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Recommends Intervention in Cuba
to Prevent Further Bloodshed.

CAPTAIN

TO BG SUBMITTED TO CONGRESS

uiri

BIOSHKa TKSTIPICS.

afore Commtttoe aa Porwlga
Mine Ceaod Riploaloa
W ashington, April B.
Ths bouse committee oil foreign afttlrs met this morning. Captain 8lgbee, Admiral Irwin
and several experts In exploslvs had
been summoned to give teetlmony regarding the blowing up of the Maine
representative (julgg, ot New York, said
Spain would be nebl reponltl for the
blowing ot ths Mains. He Is In favor of
reporting a resolution instructing the
preeldent to drive Spain from the western hemisphere.
Captain Sigibee, In the examination
by the hon-- e eomiultUe on foreign affairs, stated ths opinion that tils vessel
was blown np by a submarins mine located by the Spanish antnorltles. As to
whether It was fired by Spanish aothorl
ties or not he declined toexpreiean
opinion. He told ths committee that the
buoy to which the Maine was anchored
was ths mot frequented buoy In the harbor The committee Is to met an a In tonight to prepare the text of the reolu
tlon to be submitted to ths hnne. Members of ths committee believe war Inevitable unless Hpaln make a squire back
down. Th declaration may not be made
Just yet because It will require several
days to get the Americans on the Island.

W.

Wellington, April
Tbs president same source. This pressure has strengthhas practically completed his message. ened rather than weakened congressmen
It completion, la advance of ths ex- In the coarse they mapped out for them
pectations of man public men, led to selves.
th belief among tome, when passed npoo
Order. Vraat the War Dprtjint.
by the cabinet to day It might ImmediLeavenworth, Kansas, April 6.
The
ately be sent to congress. It was posi- officers of the Twentieth regiment,
tively announced, howerer, at the white
at Leavenworth, received orders
bone that It would not be mbmltted on
from the war department to be In
til Wednesday. The ro nonage of the prs readiness to move at a moment's notice.
ident will not make any r commendaSITCATluN CRITICAL,
tion looking to Immediate recognition of
Cuban Independence, because, ae be
Sp.nlah OoTarnmant Baa Nat IUbU4 t
lews It, the Insurgents bavs sot estabfinal fropaaltlna af Tkls Coa.lrj.
lished a government ot their own. .
Madrid, atouday, April 4 11 p. m.
government
take
should
cam
thla
la
The Inner political circle
re
possession of the Inland and the Insur-geat- a gard the situation as critical.
Cp to 9
should eee fit to lufllet capital pun o'clock this evening the Spanish govern
lehm Dt upon the members of the pres- ment bd not replied to the final proposent autonomlHt government or other per- ition ot the Culled State government,
sona, this government having reeogniss!
presented this afternoon.
Ths Spanish
their Independence, would be powerless government admit
that the United
to prevent any action the Cuban gov- tUelee government never asked for or
TBI POPE' OrrlS DECLINED
ernment might see fit to take. The suggest d the mediation of the pope and
better and safer way, 11 la argued, would regret la expressed that a misunderstand
Oa Araoeataf PrvJ.dlos A (start Yattaaa't
be for the Dulled States to take control ing should bavs
lot.rt.ronc la Political Affair.
arisen.
ot the Island If necessary to prevent
London, April 6 Disputed from Roma
coarcRhMcs) or embassadors.
says a telegram
at ths Vltlcan
further bloodshed and administer Its affrom the Lulled State announced the
fair, or at lea t supervise Its adminis- Paaaeafot aad Oamboa
DImih th Saa- - failure of the pone's Intervention. It
tration la the Interest of J untie and husays It Is Impiswlb'a for McKlnley to
CoaMrt af tka Pawara.
manity until Spain and Cuba themielves.
Waehlngton, April
11 o'clock to overcome the prejudice, even thongh It
It poMHlble, havs settled the whole ques- day Sir Julian Pauncetote, the Brltleh may be unjust, entertained by a majority
against the Vatican's
tion. What further action shall be taken ambHseador, had a long conference with of Amerlcau people
Intervention In political affair.
will be dictated by the facta and condi- U. Cauinon, the Krencb ambassador, tu
t
themselves.
tions as they
.adloh la Madrid.
renard to a snggeted concert ot powers
Madrid, April 6. 11 A) a. m. It Is apnn the Cuban question, It Is presumed.
BPANInH TOtiFKIMt ri OTII.LA.
parent that further negotiations ars pro
The nature of Sir Julian's representa
which
greying. Ths absolute deaill
was
seemed to have been reached yssterday
are
but
the
first
It
unknown,
At t, Vlurant'a. Can Varda l.laaua, Under tions
removed,
a
moment
been
has
for
evening
official move la diplomatic circles here.
Command
f Ylllamll.
thongh no armistice has yet been proNiw York, April 6. A illi atch to the
claimed.
THI Plira
World from bt. Viueeut's, Cape Virde
The family of the second secretary of
,
Islands, says: "The 8paiilh torp-d- o
the
United State legation, J. K.
At Recaptlna of Hi.
Amarlea,
starts for Paris to night.
flotilla, under the command of CommoHat Not Uiaooaraaad.
Mrs. Woodford hold her usual
London, April 8. Accordlug to a spe
dore Vlllamll, Is still here.
cial from Home, the pope 1 "disappointed
flans.
tbk
ANDREK
HEARD PROM.
at tto reception ot h)f overture to America, but la not discouraged." The dis
AOWIr.
Spaalah Mlalatar f
Brings AdTlooa Prom tba
Jaeh Oar
patch adds: This morning hi holiness
a Mai from tka Vailaaa.
SwdUb Hallooal.t.
Madrid, Ap'il (.The minister of for dispatched a eabl ot 600 words to Arch- Victoria, H. C April (.Jack Carr, a
If u affairs, Senor Gallon, In an Inter blebop Ireland, urging increased efforts former United States mall carrier, haa arView, said the Spauu-f- government I el In the Interest of peace," And further Im- rived at Departure bay from St. Mlohaets,
psctlng the speedy arrival ot a note from mediate representation to President Me-- via Dawson, with advice from Andiee,
the balloonist.
the Vatican In which the pope wonld In BUuiey.
Ravi. wins th M
dlcats the plan he proposes to terminate
WAR SPEECHES MADR.
Washington. April 6. Cabinet I In
preseut
the
situation.
sos'lou carefully reviewing forthcoming
Saaaia Jataaa ta Inflammatory Oratory message.
VSSaELS Ulfcl'ATtHCD.
Mad. Acninet Spain.
DIKTY POLITICS,
Washington, April 6. Turner (Wash
Ta B.msv Xim. La and Othar nmarl-ington) In the senate
made a vig Lylaa Clrcalar ImomI by Dprata !
aaw. From Havana.
ocratl Polltlalaua.
Washington, April fi. Members of the orous speech In favor of Cuban freedom.
and "desperate"
Ths
house have been Informed that vessels U said the administration ahould have
representing the candidates
11
laid great democrats,
have been dispatched to Havana to take treed Cuba before this.
ot corporations, bavs Issued a circular
oft Oen. Lee and our consular Officers as tree upon the destruction of the Maine, entitled
"Hal I road Men, Attention!"
waa
He
Spain
of
responsible.
saying
the
and the polling places
that
well as all American who desire to leave
deluged
been
wards have
would cheerfully vote for a declaration four
the Island.
these circulars. There Is not
of war. He aald Spain was
nation of awith
word of truth In the circular, from top
IBK FUflC'S TIKHI
cruelty, deceit and blood.
to bottom, and v 111 not influence one
Harris (Kansas) followed. The Cubans vote away from Clancy for mayor. It
Can Be neoaptad by Spala aad aopportad
by Mlal.lar Waodrord.
earned their liberty by blood and tears. was Judge Collier who ordered Clias.
into the
Rome, April 6- .- It Is authoritatively he said. He charged the destruction of Wagg. ths engineer, thrown
county Jail, aud the judge Is a democrat
aid the pope's proposed terms are such the Maine to the official treachery of
a tool ot corporations aud a partner of
as can be accepted by 8pain and sup Spain. Ths blackest crime of all na 0 N. Marron, who, it is claimed, is the
ot said malicious aud uutruthtul
author
minister,
by
State
United
ported
the
tion, he declared, would Dot be allowed
General Stewart L. Woodford, la for- to become a mere Incident Harris was circular.
EVERYBODY ELECTED.
warding them to President McKlnley.
applauded by the galleries.
The pope' Initiative la based wholly
Deboe(Kv.)sald hi state was united In Tbat I., th W bol R.publlona Tlek.t of
on facts that Spain, when she asked for favor ot Cuban Independence, and the
lb. Vlly.
In the Kirst ward, where Alderman H
ths good offices ot the powers, also asked people of Cuba deserved the sympathy of
A.
Moutfort aud School Irustee John
the pope's good offices. The Interposi- the civilized world.
are up tor
a big tight
tion ot the pontiff ha thus far been con'
Kenney (dem.) said that bad ths rsso James
la tu progrees, ins corporations, so 11 is
Hurts
bring
to
to
about
an
fined r
armis lutlon ot belllgereucy been passed by ths staled ou democratic authority, Intimi
tice between Spain and the Insurgent.
house Cuba would have been free and the dating their employs to vole for the
loss ot lives and millions ot treasure democratic caudiUalee or submit to a diaMEDIATION
OF POWER.
In the face of thens threats.
saved. Those who refused to pass the cliargs.
a large
oi me voter.
nuuioer
Racame R.bnC" from tlreat Britain's Ra-- resolution were responsible before ths who strenuously oiidoso. being lead
country. War was hell, but better than around by their uuss have revolted, and
f aaal U farUalpala.
London, April 8. Ths movement ot ths bell in Cuba; better than the bell ot Moutfort and James are running a.
siuxiihly as two of ths best tuotough
the powers of Europe for a Joint offer of February 15. No longer should diplomatic bred ever kuown. At 8:'i0 o'clock Utf
mediation between the United State and clop trap stop vengeance for Innocent voles had beeu east, aud the ward will
swing into line with a big vote lu favor
Spain received a sever and probably blood or prevent Cuban freedom.
Chandler (N. 11 ) aald: "Ths United of the republican candidates.
fatal rrbuff In the form of a dt finite relu the Uecoud ward, Junt opposite Tuk
fusal upon the part of Great Britain to States ought Immediately to declare war Citizen
office, the democratic candidates,
against Spain and maintain that war whim the voles are counted, will be
participate In it.
uutll the people of Cuba are made free found submerged tu the whirlpool of
DISPATCH PROM LEK.
from Spanish starvation and cruelty, and solid republican majorities, ami It will
really be a shame to swamp Kicks aud
Mot Able to
out el Cuba the government ot the Island finally es- Lembke, for both are very good fellows.
till Saaday.
tablished as an Independeut republic
Horner aud rox are thougnt to be gal
Washington, April 5 The state deTurple (Indiana), a member of the tor loping in with big majorities. At
partment receivrd a dispatch from
eign relations committee, said it was u. 111.. 177 votes had beeu chnL
A lively tight with the ballots Is going
General Lee saying that In cat- of only a Spanish Moloch which would say,
In ths 'Itiird ward. Martin llerney is
war declared be would not be able to get "Suffer little children to come nolo me, on
up for re election as alder mau, aud hs li
American eltliui out of Cuba before aud we will starve yon to death." The being oiipoeed by ii. K. liogers, who has
neit Sunday.
cause of the war was Spanish domluloo counseled, with the help of Ills usny
friends, to leavs Miirtln ai home by at
In Cuba, and nntll this was removed
Mora Ship, Parahaaad.
least sixty votes, h I. liarsch Is
Washington, April 5 Th navy de thers eon Id be no peace.
awav. In a cantor, from his tall oppou
up
the sundry civil enl. L. 1 Delauey. At a .30 o'clock lii
The senate took
partments day concluded the purchase appropriation
Dill.
voles had beeu Cat.
of ten sbl pa contracted for yesterday.
over lu the Koiirth ward, Burkhart is
THE SENATE tOMHlTTEE.
They are the Morgan steamers Kl Rio,
trying awful hard to keep bis head above
Kl Norte, El Sol and El Sid.
DlipoMd ta Allow Tim NMMry to Tab. water lu his unequal race for alderman
against popular Jaoob Loebs, while Dr
Car f I'on.nla.
BANRS.HS WANT PRACK.
Pxarce is finding the path a very thorny
Washington, April B. Ths senate com one
lu his hVhl (or school truelee agaiust
CougrrM Kelt In.; Beor. of lalaaram nitttee on foreign relations met for the K. v. Hopkins. The ooUHervatlvs demoespecial purpose ot deciding whether the crats concede the Koiirth to both Lorbs
Prom Tbam.
Washington, April 5. Members of eon committee should make a report en the and Honkius bv uisuy votes.
W lib these deductions. It is safe to say
gress ars receiving scores ot telegrams Cuban situation to day or postpone acthat
ths republican cn ltdates for alder
from bankers aud corporations appealing tion nntll the president's message Is re- men aud school truHlees of the four
to them to sustain the "wise peace policy ceived. There Is great Impatience over wards will have big majorities, while It is
of the president. Many telegrams are the delay on the part ot some members dollars to doughuiila that UruggUt
will havs to make a pill for each
couched in practically the same language, ot the committee, notably Krye, who O'Klelly
'5 t) equal Clancy's
day lu the year
bowing they were Inspired from the urged that every day's postponement majority for wis ouice or mayor.
The rues for city clerk aud city treasurer, from all Indications, Is a prettv
close one, but 1'eareou aud Lee will both
be elected bv liaudHoiue majorities.
The Kirst Keglment baud is furnish
ing inspiring and patriotic music for the
AND JEWELED BUCKLES. Not the cheap things, voters.
The saloons. In accordance with law,
that you buy but cannot wear, of dry goods stores, but good, ars closed, aud will remain so until t)
substantial goods at prices from $3.00 to $10.00. Also o'clock.
The delivery wagon horse of Toney
buckles without the belts.
Mlchalbnch. the old town butcher, got
frlirhteued at a "weaving democrat
standing ou ths corner ot Gold avenue
and first street at 10:: o'clock this
morning, and started to run awav. Toney
held on to the relus, and, although
drugged for a few yards, he brought the
N. M. animal to a tuwtsiui.
R. R. A vs.,
Established 1888.
ft.

y

ree-iv- ed

tx4

president' message Is practically completed, and Is now being copied. The
present purpose I to send It to congress
to nidrrow. Ths mewaie and ths ssn- eral condition ot affairs were discussed.
ot course, quite fully bnt no changes bad
appeared which required any elaborate
discussion ot new measures,

was valuable tlms lost Other members,
while quite as auxions, have shown a
TEE FATAL FLOOD!
disposition to extend the time so as to
I get our consuls out ot Cuba safely.
This
wan
urou iuv ciuiiiiiirv
strenuously to day. Senator Davis gave
qnite poxUlvs
inai the wsy Further Particulars About the
wonld be entirely clear for the massage
Krve also had a conf erence
Shaw neetown Disaster.
with the preeldeut and showed a disposition to allow ths time absolutely necee-sarto take ears of ths consuls.
In view of all circumstance ths com- Vessels Frozen In by Ice, and Great
mittee lost little tints In reaching the
SufferiDf.
conclusion to delay Its action nuttl the
message is received

THE MESSAGE
NOW READY I lierwiij
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Agents for Batter
Ick's Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's TJn

This week we will speak of
Suit Department.

Ladies' Spring Wraps and
Suits.
We have a fceautlful line now, but they are going
fast. Special Easter Bargains for this week.
ready-to-we- ar

Curtains.

Sashes.

y.

1o-la- y.

Henrietta.

i.

iitn

--

M

Lappet Mull Curtains, the latest Fad; dainty
colored flowers on white ground with fluted ruffle.
They

Only

cost you from

$2 to $2.00 a pair.

Sailor Hats.
First of the season, all the new styles and
shapes at astonishing low prices. They are prettier this season than ever before.
See Window.

Embroidery.

Clothing.
The finest line of Men's and Boys' Clothing
and Furnishing Goods in the city and at about

regular clothing store prices.
Easter bargains this week.
one-ha- lf

Special

...Special Notice...

$500,000.

Ar.bht.hop Iralaaa Call.
Washington, April ft. Archbishop Ireland enm to th state department at
B- - IttlltO o'eliM-k- .
M.a Saflr.riD t'nloM lrlTale-THa man ihnan at nnM
h
" n.f
lut'l AaamlHIlt fiMraturv Day's rmim. Tn
11
Ninalmo, B. C, A pi
reporters, who aeked hi mission. Arch- rill, n, third officer ot the steam whaler nisnop Ireland saia ne Came simply to
bis respects.
Assistant Secretary
Beividere, who has Just reached 111 out- - pay
llaV aaM at main thara hail haan rA ma.
sids world from th vessels imprawosd diatiou or Intervention of other powers.
in the ice, says the steam tender Jeanls,
IilsTBlCT COl'KT KtWI,
steam whaler
Ore
and Belvldsre,
schoouer Itosario and a bark are near Archlban,
and Cevaaa oa Trial for
Point Barrow. He say the meu on th
' Barnln
Miara'a Mill.
froxen-lvessel
ae suffering untold The Si.se of the territory vs. Tonus
privation on account ot the scarcity ot Archlbr4'ia and Alberto Cevada. for ar
provisions. Tllton came south by the sou, Is siUI 011 trial In the district court.
1 he prosecution submitted ail of It
tes
way ot th Mackensl
and Yukon rl'era, timony tins forenoon
and the defense Is
aud waa flv months and tweuty-twuow examiatug lu witnesses.
day making ties trip of 900 mile to the
A. Mleia, ihe Droorletor of the
PaelQc coast, during which he suffered hurued mill. tesllOedytslerday afternoon
to a eouvsrsalloti which he bad
most eicruclatlug agony from th In- lu n.e tw
lib
defendants after th burn-luterna cold. On the way out, Tllton met
1 iey confess d their connection
Lieutenant Jarvls and the overland re with U- crltns and each chanted ths
itef ripeditlon. H directed them to the tulifc. a! IWiiibet wllh hcvlng Induced
Beet. He say as soon a the Ice break theut to commit th crime. Mr. Mlera
also teslUletl lu regard to tracing the
ths vessels will be ground into
tracks or horses to and troiu the house of
the defendants aud the mill.
Theodore Prairie teatlued that he was
TUB aUBKlPP'S FAMILY.
sleeping at th mill on th night of July
20, IHVi, and that ths tire woke him up
Wlf and Tw DauabUr. Aiaoag th Flood at 12 o'clock, lie rushed out of the burning mill when Cevada fired Ihres shoU at
Victim..
Cypres Junction, III., April . Res- - hliu. Archibrque was near by Cevada
alien the latter was shooting.
He then
cuersatShawneetowuareliavlugilldlcuUy
ran Into the mill where bis head waa
in persuading the people to leave their blistered from the beat and his hair
flooded home. The second floors ot s burned.' He went out aud uotlfled some
majority ot the houses ars occupied and of the neighbors aud aUo Mr. Mlera what
Happened.
tenant declare they will protect their hadJ cue
Antonio Uallego test I fled that he
belongings. In eitreme cases, rescuers was sleeping outside of the blacksmith
use force In taking them out and placing shop near the mill on the night or ths
them where they can be cared for. Sheriff ore. mat ne woke np and saw th mill
flame and ths two defendants near
Galloway, who lost his wife and two In
by
He also saw Cevada lire three shut
daughters, Is frantlo from grief. He at Prairie.
A 11 eandoval testified to trailing the
waa at home when the alarm was glveu.
He Immediately took two horses, leading horse tracks and that they led from th
10 the nouses or the dereudauU and
them to the foot of a hill a mile away. nun
from ths hoiiNes to the mill.
where he tied them to a tree. He then
This completed the ease of the terriran bark boms, only to Bud It bad been tory.
Refugla Ateuolo was the Brst witness
demolished and his family perished.
tor ths defehss. 8hs testlUed that ou the
night
ot the lire. Gal legist, one of the ter
Kaaaaa City Mar aat.
ritory's witnesses, was at ber house and
Kansas City, April ft. Cuttle
Re
drunk.
ceipts, 6,600. Market strong.
Library Mall.
Texas steer. $3.3Ua4.0J; Texas cows,
The ladles of the Library association
2 WVJ3.75; native steers, $3.2S(3S IS;
have Just Bundled a thorough cleaning ot
native cows and heifers, I2.4tifctl.46; die library
room. Through the liberallockers and feeders, i75ii$6.0&; bulls, ity of Mr. N. B. Kleld they havs been en
.
to
llel equip their riMiius with very at
Sheep Receipts, 2,000; market strong. tractive and commodious bookshelves.
They contemplate further Improvements
L.mba, S4.s5n5.G5: muttons, fJ.ftOu lo Increaee the attractiveness of
the room
$4.80.
and ths effectiveness of ths library They
soon
will
niaks their annual appeal to
Cbteaao ataxia Mai k.t.
liberality
ths
the Albu
Chicago, April B. Cattle
Receipts oner one public. The nioet of
attractive and
3,000; market slow but steady.
popular balls given In Albuquerque are
Beeves i:i WWt 5.40; cows aud belters, tboee conducted by the ladle of the Li
.
They are attractive
f2.2b44.no; Texas steers, 13.00(4 4.06; brary
because the ladies taks great pains to
stocker and feeders, 13.75(470.
make them so, and popular becauea th
bbe-- p
Receipts, 15.IX0; market quiet people geuerully delight to have the op
aud steady. Natives, I3.MV(4.H0; west portuulty of helping improve the library.
At the coming Kaeter
ball at Grant's
erns, 3 1HM4.75; lambs. l.(U6.yo.
opera bouae on Krldar, April 29. IMU8,
some special features will be Introduced
Chicago bmla Mnraat.
4
April
Chicago,
Wheat May, that will make Albuquerque's charity ball
year exceptionally Interesting and
106; July. bbkwi. Corn April, this
"ilT iO'io. Oats April, ilue meuiorauie.
July, 2JS8.
School Food Apportioned.
m
County Superintendent B. K. Perea has
Th Cabln.t Mr.tlnf.
Washington, April ft.
The cabinet apportioned the school fund ot Ihe conn
ty.
amount subject to apportion
meetlug to day was not unumial in dura mentThe
was 7.44il, and it was distributed
lion, but extreme difficulty was encoun- at the rale of l for each scholar, (in
tered In obtaining the details concerning this bal Albuquerque receive. $1,370,
It. A cabinet officer, however, author Gallup II7. Herualillo $074. Los
1. Old Albuquerque
$.Mi. B trelsa
this much: The situation on ths S644 and
Psjarlto
The other pre
Spanish affair remains uuchanged. The ciucts got smaller amounts.

a

dcrwear.

to-d-
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limit

liol 11.
Astonishing Money-Savin- g
Chances

Careful Attention
and Tromptlj Filled

Are always Accessible at the Big Store.
Tambonr Fantaisie.

CLkET.

Kipla.

On and after May 1, 1898, we shall discontinue giving Tickets for Premiums. Those having tickets
will please call and let us know what they want so that we can order Premluma. Parties
who desire to take advantage ot our present plan of giving tickets with
cash purchases will have until May 1 to do so.
A word to the wise is sufficient.

n

WHITNEY COflPANY

'.

xvxxoxjinssia-xjz-i

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery. Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

AGENTS FOR

McCall
Bazaar Patterns

All Patterns 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMIST

ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED 8T0KE IN THE CITY.

$2.76v-3."0-

What Housekeeper ean afford to neglect attending this important
sale of Staple Cotton Goods, such as you will find mentioned
Lelow. Note the Brands and Prices. For one week only

well-know-

aewH-latlon-

1

Cor-ral-

0.

Holding PcMic Attention
We haven't a IvitMsimI a liarttalu sale, but
!"(. in Ii una 11 hut we ars skIUh a
ptrt vulHrly tins In' of Lailix' Hlmss at very
uiolHrstw pilits, Hint N ciiDiinh tn bring
tiHMa who like if'xxl hIyINIi f.ioiwoar. We
rIvs a fi'w piikliiifs from the large and

Purse Protecting Bargains
pleies shirting prints, all new designs,' per yd. . 8'Vc
plrcss new check prints, all Dswdmlgos, par yd.
be
300 piseaa Iudliio Blue, Turkey Heds aud (Jrey
Bo
prints, per yard
BO plcs stspls chock apron ginghams, per yd
6j
10V plsces Aiuoakxag staple gTiighaius, pr yd
B) places
Percales, all colors, special, per yd 7o
BO pieces 31 Inch Percales, alt colors, special, regil- lar lOand 12'a gsds, per vd
BO pieces Utt Inch Knglish aud Hea Island Percales,
l"e
the best goods msds, regulsr 14e gissts
100 pieces new si Tie Hateeus, all this seasuu's styles
Oo
80 luches wide
50 pieces uew spring stylia ot outing flannel aud
Bonnie I)ooo suiting, the rogulur 10, 11 and
12'e quality, special
Bo
new cot ion cheviots only
Su lnrh new spring designs cheviot, regular 12!,c
quality
'aC
M-lli double told French Cheviots, regular 15e
quality
12.'t'c
100 pieces new styles ginghams and Madras cloth tu
s,
stripe and solid
all ths new 1 teas In
Do
colors, worth trout 10 to 16c, speclol this week. .
BO
&0

3c

80

S'-tf- l

h

it htn

varied stock.

lilsu k,

$2.50 Per Pair.
Boots,
Ladies'
Lac and Huttnn. Tan ami
Kid

I

in,

Coin Tuea.

3.&0

J MAIL OMIIEK

UIVKI

I

SHKriL

A

Black

Per Pair.

d

&

CO.,

Boutb. Sooond Stroot

A

yard-wid-

yard-wid-

4e
(si

e

e

Frali

Bo

yard-wld-

PILLOW

CAS1NG-Ppp-

So

to

yard-wld-

or Lock wood

erill

isranu, ciencuou.

sale pries.
sale prlca
rMncli,sale pries
M Inch. sale pries ....
lU lucli, 7x4, sale pries.
8x4. sals price..
VtV sals urlcs.
Is Inch, 10x4, sale pries..
A

rm
a4 aaallly
'fwwi aai.

8

M
.

100

UH
,

ratlMrn4
htln
mm

130

.

ISO

.

17s

.

lto

e
Sate prices on
Sheets, Blanched Mohawk
brand, nloaly made and full width aud length, si IS
B4x'J0. 80c; 7iiWi. 43c; HlxtK), 47ei 110x90, BOo.
Heady mads Pillow Css, Bleachsd Uooawk STads,
size 42x;ttl, loc;
Ufa.
ready-mad-

H bleached, colored border towel, oatmeal, tlx
18x38, sals price
Full bleached, colored border toweL hem stitched,
slzs Uul 1, sale prioe

IBs
19c

Full bleached, colored border towel, knot and, also
18x4'i, sale price
ltfo
Full bleached, colored border towel, knot sad
fringed, size 21x45, sale price
t3o

Also a bit line of Bleached and Unbleached Turkish Towels from 8 cents up. Notice the
display of White Spreads, principally Marseilles, from 45 cent up. Our Special No. 140 at
$1.65 cannot be duplicated for $3 00 in town.

rTKn MOV.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
1212

lOo
Hemmed luck towel, slzs 17x33, suls price
Fringed Huck towel, else 1(1x41, sale price
2' 3o
15c
Hemmed Huck towel, size 20x1 ', saia
Huck towel, size lUil, sals price.... lUo
3o
Hemmed Huck towel, size 27x45, sale price
Unbleached, colored border, size 13x3d, sale price . . 10c
e

New aud Sty lioli. Coin Tova.

yard wide moslln, a good family eottoa
full
musllu, gooi faamlly eotton
Pull
muslin, either Lcwadals or
brand
s
Ons quality unbleached muslin
Full
s
Kull
Cambria
JB

TOWEL SPECIALS.
I

1

Ladies'
Oxfords.
Kid and Futenl Tip. Tun and

Jeweled Belts

32S "W IES HB IT LH? H?
XuOaaJxiff Jowolor
- Albaqupqu,

Mall Orders Given

bf

tHI

i

try 4

NUMBER 144.

Oaartl. by Polio.
London, April fk- -A dispatch from Barcelona says the totted Bute consul
there Is guarded by police, and the
United State consul and vice Consul at
Carthegei.a ars both said to havs reIhe Wife sad Tws
biers of s Sbsrifl signed.
sr Flood Victims.
t iara Marton Word.
lamps. Ha., April ft. Miss Clara Barton Ml tor Havana laet nlghl. "If war
HAS KIT lirOITS.
Is declared." she said, "1 preeume 1 will
have tunc, lo do than ever in taking care
of so maty lu trouble aud destitute."
Rldgway, His. April 6. The gap Is
The new style Wash Gocd. daintv fipures and
Saturated by Praao.
over a humlrej feet wide
In the
London, April ft. France, not Austria, tints, looks equal to finest Organdy.
levee at Khawueetown and gradually was
Regular
the ptiius mover In the suggested
widening. The water ta ten to Blteeu inwllatloi lu which Great Britain de- aoc goods, oale price per yard
J flo
(eel deep all over the town.
With the clined lu Join.
eontluual cold rains, suffering and sor
Prl.at ral.ndar Taa.a t'p.
row ars little abated.
It la known that
Washington, April ft. By an arrangebetween forty Bv and flfiy people lost ment mans last week, the private calenJust arrived full lire of the latest style Fringed
their lives. .Vj bottle have beeu recov dar was ukan np In the bouse
Edge Sashes. In p'ain colors. Roman Strioes
m
ered. Ths known dead are: Col. Calloott,
'
Ombre effects and evening shades. Finest qual
CloMd
ash Calieolt aud wife, Mrs. C. R. Gal
Chicago, April ft. On account of the ity, assorted widths.
Trices from S3 to 80.
loway and two daughters, Mrs. Holly, local
the board of trade and
Mr. Ureer, Mrs. KJ. Make, Charles Clay stock en bangs closed all day.
ton and family of six, Anua Rluhold, C.
Money Mar Bat.
Kiuoholdl, Paul riialen aud family ot
New Trk, April 6.
Money on call
All wool and in the new and standard armrloa
McLair, Z senary
Melr, nominally S per cent. Prime mercanthree, Mrs.
Regular 65c quality ; you know what this goods
Mrs.
Webb
children, a tile paper
aud this
per vsrd - - S tie price
-- - family of seven nnknown, Ellen McAllis"
I'oppar,
ter. Mary McAllister. Ouly ths last two
New lork, April ft. Copper, 11V.
names ars colored. Every store in towii
Socorro 00 as it a public ah.
is full of water. Provisions ean be bad
One lot of short lentrths in Embroiderv. assnrt.
surrouudlng
towns. vary War Corrla by
ouly as sent from
Lara Majority-M- art ed widths; we want to close them out and
have
Relief committees ars doing all in theli
I a Klaotod Mayar.
regular price. Come
Sooorr-power to provide for ths Wauta ot the
April 4. Ths republicans marked them at one-ha- lf
stricken people. It Is thought, by con have carried everyward in th city by a early and get choice.
nihj rlty. W. K. Martin Is elected
servative psople, the loss ot llfs will large
mayor; prank Abeyta, treasurer; Abran
reach a hnudred, and property loss over Abeyta, clerk.

til

sr

MNDlStt

COOK

N. II.

The Economist.

Open until

1)

o'clock Evening after April Int.

Boton AdvertUT, whlrti apiwalu to every
patriotic American and wMch shnnM ap
d
peal to every
of llherty through
mit Ihe rivilired world. On April 19,
1775. at riatrireak there was fought the
battle of Lexlnirtnn. The story of Tin I
Revere' ride; of the march of the Brit
lh to Lexington and Concord to deetmy
the More of the patriots; of th encounter at the bridge, between 800 British
tronpe an I seventy patriots; of the check
of the lit Itish at Concord, and their re
treat and disastrous lot. forms the open
Ing chapter In history's record of th
Absolutely Pur
American revolution.
One thing, however. Is certain, the
n nth ot April. 14 H, will either wltnes
a grin I victory for the diplomacy of th
McKlnley aclmlnl-Tat- li
n. or Spain will
HUWHK8 A McV'RKlUHT. ITjbij.shihw he given a lemon wliloh will have a so
bering r fleet, too, iu ni other powers
Thos. HuttHits
Keillor
are accustomed to sneer at the Amer
that
W. T. McChrioht, Rim. Mjrr. and City Kd
ican pe iple.
rURLIKHBU OAlLt AUD WftRKLti
HULtr.T,
THI
Associated 1'rsss Afternoon Telegrams.
A frightfully
destructive bullet has
OtHrial riper of HernalilloCouuij.
beeu Invented by Kdwln 8. Field, of
Ollinal Peper of City of Albuqnerqn.
Utrgest City and County Circulation Hprlngfleld, Mass. It Is so constructed
Tb Largest New Meiloo Clroulntlno that th head ot It on striking any hard
Larsest .North Anion Circulation substance, such a
bone. Immediately
ALBCQCKKgt'R,
APRIL 6. M fUr out, giving th projectile th gen
eral ot a mushroom. Th "mushroom
Tbi eondltloiM hat not changed in Ing" I what make th bullet almost, It
th Spanish question.
not quite, a deadly as the explosive
bullet which Is prohibited by agreement
TBI sllmat ou the time that may be among
the nations. Mr. Field, In th St.
required to whip 8 pal a rarlesall the way
Louis Star, describe bis Invention thus
from ten minutes to three week.
"My projectile resembles th
meul
BM
An Ohio man baa bean awarded 125 covered bullet of th (mailer Caliber, and
bullet
damage (or being run orer by better. especially th new
What ofllea the heifer wae running (or at adopted by the United Stale governmeut
to be need In the army rifles, Instead ot
the time 1 not la evidence.
th heavier .045 bullet formerly used In
IT 18 ald Kranoe aud Austria art am. Ihs hprlngfleld musket
tout to bar the Cuban tipaaisn question
"By eutilug notches or groove In the
referred to them bat the Halted Bute metal cover back from th point or apex
(eel strong enough to settle that ques- to a point forward of th plao of contact
tion.
wltn th rifling ot th barrel, It allows
Ihe lead or Oiling ot the cover to expand
Thi smallest race of people In the or upset when striking a bard lubsuuce
world Inhabit the Andaman Island. and gives all toe effect ot a bullet ot
They bare an arerags weight of aerenty larger caliber, breaking bone and tsar-lu- g
pounds, and are under tour (eet In
flesh."
height.
Mr. Field defend his Invention from a
human point of view, on lb ground
Thi British army rills ha eighty-tw- o
component parts. In the production ol that th mora deadly the machinery of
whlob U&S machine are employed, a well war the greater th likelihood of univer
a various process which do not requlr sal peace
machinery.
Thi report that William K. Vanderblll
-1
"
has offered. In tb event of war, to give
. GBIATtt New Kmk baa almost reached
th constitutional limit of debt, which the United State a 13,000,000 warship,
not Improbable. Ill father gave the
must be considered a fortunate circum- is
governmeut
In a time of need a Veseel
stance. In view of the (act that Tammauy
costing $1,000,000, aud It may be be
la In supreme control of the city governlieved that the Instincts of th son are
ment.
4ull as patriot! a (bos ot tb Ulber.
According to the latest testimony ol lu lb eveut ot war the rich uieu ol
Geueral allies, th army of lb I'ulted the Lulled SUU may b relied ou to
ttlatea 1 really In excellent eondillou, sUud by the country.
and la not th weak aud worthless Insti'
It would appear that mile short of a
tutlon which a number of military cx
uiiracls can prevent a war between the
pert hart claimed.
Culled butes aud Spain. That miracle,
If war break out the Hawaiian que if it comes, Is likely to be lu the form ol
tlon will b on of th drat things set a proposal on the part ot Spain to
tied. The whole country will then tee
tue ludepeudenoe ot Cuba,
th nnwudoin of leaving such a coaling
point wher a naval enemy could even
Th Luke ot Verairua, who call the
temporarily eiij It but what a pity h president of th I'ulted SUle an "luuo
b that It always require a crista to raul sutler," Is ths Spanish pauper who
teach lb American people bow to pre accepted an American subscription on
pare for on.
the score of hi descent from Christopher
Columbus.
Tai oldest match manufactory In the
Thi people coutrol public opinion lu
world Is In Sweden. Matches wer made
there long before th
old, rough!) the United States. In Spain the guveru
trimmed splinter of wood, tipped with nient olllulal Uk charge ot public uplu
nlpbur, was discarded with th tinder ion, aud they are surprised that lb peo
boxes tor which they wer used. In twen ple instead ot th olllcial rule the United
ty-year the export trad of Bweden State.
In foreign matches increased to 1.000,
It la reported that Ureat Britain will
000,000 boxes a year.
no longer resist ths dismemberment and
partition of China, but will make the
Bihun 1 an ideal city to 11 t In, par best
of th sltuatlou and endeavor to get
tleularly for nervous people. There are
her share of the spoils.
rigid law there against noise making,
and piano playing la regulated. Before
Cotton producers thi year have mar
a certain hour in the day and after a cer- keted 800,000 bale more cotton than
tain hour In the night the piano must be were old up to th present time from
silent In that musical city. Kven dur- the greatest crop ever produced prior to
ing playing hour a flu Is Imposed for that ot last year.
mere banging ou the piano.
Thi democrats bar used a big slush
Track review continue to report that fund
Th fat bas been fried out
general busluest has been only slightly ot th franchlsed corporation for tb
affected by the war scar. Th fact that democratic ticket.
merchant and manufacturers ara reThi republicans will neatly Inter the
ceiving few cancellation of order prove
Monttort will
that th present big demand for mer- democratic corpse
chandise rest on th actual need ot th act a nnderUker,
people, not on what retail merchants
Event indication points to a clear re
think may be needed for th future.
publican victory in this city to day.
Thi budget expense ot th Mexican
Tbe Coming Womaa,
government, a estimated by Ululster
goes to the club while her husband
Llinautour, secretary of th treasury, Who
svull
lands ths hshvJ .
d.uui VIU'
thuw B'fvv
"
amount to t5S.OttiMiU.45 for th fiscal fashioned woman
who looks alter her
I
year
This
an Increase of home, will both at times gel run down In
l,7U8Wi.Wover th previous year. A health. They will be troubled with loss
httMilui'lliu
.luhU.... .
large per cent, ot thla Increase waa ne- llf SfirMtltM.
falntlug or dlxzy spells. The most wou- cessitated by the rise In exchange, which ucnui inuieuT tor
women
inese
is fclec- .
Tl
UIt....
1. ot suuerers
Increased th Interest on th gold debt tmim uuit-inmuunauun
rrom
svtuik
lame bark and
klilia.u rl nn
over on million dollars, silver.
call
blessed.
la
it
j
It
th mediclue for
Thi democrats are especially fortunate women, offemale complaints and uervou
trouble
ail
kinds
are
soon relieved by
being
ot
rid
a number of rene
in
iwiiui
gades wno nave always been a drag npon the use of Klectrln HHtxra
the party, beveral of them have been women should keep this remedy ou baud
to
up
build
system.
the
Only bo eeuts
purchased by the county ring aud expect
to cut quite a figure at the polls to day. per bottle. For sale by J. H. O'Ueiliy &
K very body kuows them, or will before Oo.
the day Is over. Democrat.
Attaotloa,
The above 1 a alap at Alfred Oruns-fel-d
Kegular review Albuand a number of other leading demquerque lent, No. 1,K.
0. T. M, this evening
ocrats, who have announced tbelr withat 8 o'clock, at the K.
drawal from the democratic party.
f. hall, on (iold avenue.
All members are ear
Thi aupreme court of Maryland has
nestly requested to atdecided that th purchaser of a berth or a
tend. By order ot the
action of a sleeping ear has the right to
commander.
U. K. tilNTBI, R. K.
give another person the us thereof If he
leave th ear before It reaches the end
WUrN TKAVKLIMO,
ot th trip for which th berth was Whether on pleasure bent or business.
bought. A paseeuger secured a section, lake on every trip a bollle ot Syrup t
rods In It for part of th trip aud then Figs, as ll acta most pleasautly and efold bis section ticket to another pas- fectually ou the kldueya, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
senger, n leaving th train. Th
d
other forms of slikues. For sals In 00- passenger was refused th Use ot the ceut bottle by all leading druggists.
section by th conductor ot th ear aud Manufactured by the California t ig Sywas ejected, whereupon he brought suit rup Co. ouiy.
with the above results.
U. A, B,
The regular monthlv meetlna of Dost
IMTKHICSIIMO UIKIOKIU 1ATKS.
will be held April 13, instead ot April 6.
It Is noteworthy that three of the tour
J. M. MooBI. F. C.
great wars In which th L ulled Bute
"UvtBlCTT Cut UK, Adjt.
bas engaged were begun In th early
tprlug. Tn battle of Lexlogton was Voa't laWn hfil ass kawfci I oar lift Amy,
fought April 1U. 177S. Congress declared To quit tolrro
aud forever. 1st niaf
ot I. la. nern and vinor, luka
war against Mexico tn May, lblS, thouicb oelie. lullwuniler
worUi-r- .
inalmakei aak sua
Geueral Taylor had met the Mexlcaus at atruiig. AH (truncal, Suo or tl. Curseuarao-taeand saiupls froa, Addreas
Palo Alto lu the previous March. Fort burlingBooklet
Ueibedj
ctioaso or Ntw VoiSv
Bumter was Hied ou April 18, im. The
titMMla.
ltouMbuld
war of IHl'i began later In the seaxou,
For next thirty dsy I will pay highest
Congrees Ukiug action on Juu 18, 1813
cash price for household goods of every
Mauy who are familiar with these daU
description. Don't sell until you get my
are Inclined to bellev In tplte ot th pa bid. I. A. WuiTTKN, 114 Uold avenue.
cific new which till th poper that
Ladies' gowns, skirts, chemises and
April, 1UM, will mark another dU of
historical Intercut in th story of th de drawers also (or nilese and children
cheaper than you can buy the material at
velopment of th American republic.
Tn month ot April ba been particu Uolden Rule Dry Good company.
the latest In shirt waist sets are th
larly Interesting In an historical way to
nou miy piaia sets ana lbs antique lew.
th American people, aud there
on
eled set to match Jeweled bell. Hoeeu-walday In that month, sy a writer in th
brothers.

'
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o'clock this morning. This ear and It
lnd of rattla were Consumed by the
fl
ins. The Are was communicated to
anntriercAr a'so. but lh cattle were
without Injury. The train was
There was so much hay and
Pprrlal Cormpondencs.
straw In the first ear thtt It was envel
The following are the nominee of th opd In fl
ime almost Immediately fol
eltlfW eanctH held at the opera house lowing Its igniting from the spark.
on Friday evening last: For trustee.
Mors toM Mines.
Chsrle Harding. Charles Brown. John
Stories of Mg ''Oiids" of gold reach oa,
Sharp. V. K lllnch, J. D. O Brrnnan,
not only rrom ihe Klondike, bul from
Oeorge Krsker, Jame
Carman, E. F. many parts of the country not hitherto
Kenney; (or treasurer, Then. Maxwell, sii'pectert or rielng Veined by the precious
Kd Hart; for marshal, J. W. Green; for metal. A tremendous Impetus to mining
school tru-- t e, three year term, W. K. Industry and the development nv syndicate ol capitalists of ns; ural wealth In
Pratt, J. R. Brown, Hugh Q ilnn, Alex, Uliiu Mil uireciloiis has reeulted.
lb
Bowie, i. D. O'Brennan acted a chair- exie sure and l acdttniH of frontier nun
ever
ere
productive
of
rheubeen
ot
have
man
the meeting and W. T. Henderlisui. one of the most obstinate and ako
son, secretary.
uiaiug of complaints. As a means of
Mrs. A. H. Rupert continu a quite III. ameliorating
aud preventing this rual
A communication from Mrs. I'aul Keladv, Hosteller's Hlomnrh Hitler I un
1
ley, of Las Vegas, Inform
lie
action ol this line medicine
friends that equalled.
is also speedily felt in esses of maiarla.
her daughter la improving.
uTspep.lc and kidney and bladder com
Aaron Gray, who has been employed In pUnite,
Lumbago and other liitlrmitle
th Crown Point mine, ba returned to incident to advsuclug years are also
hi bom In Albuquerque.
counteracted by it.
Peter Golina, who suffered an Injured
HOlbL ARRIVALS.
eye at the Otero mine, soma month ago,
and ba been visiting his daughter at
HOTXL HIGHLAND.
Lo Angele sluce the accident, returned
A. K. Brace, Jr., rt. Paul; Mr. Beery,
her and will resume work in th mine. Kl faso; M. Williams, La Vegas; n. A.
Mln Host Tom lllnch, who received a Klnuear, Newtou, Kan.
badly Injured foot some time ago by barBTCRttKS'
lUHOI'IlN.
ing a large piece of lo fall on the memW. D. Uhr. Wlnslow: A. L. Wilcox. Los
Angeles;
Mr. Diieteclilaud, Lo Liiuas;
ber. 1 enabled to wear a shoe on th foot
Hliarlo Sandoval. CabeX Hi; J. U. Viuck
again.
n, Santa re; K. W Johnstone, Jerome,
Mrs. Otto Mann ba returned from a Arlx ; Oiiucau MacUiillvav, Cbillli. K.
trip to Albuquerque, wher sh was th A. Matthews, Wlnslow; W.
luwusnnd.
guest ot tb family of Conductor Mo ttaiita Fe; Juan C. Jaranillllo, Torreon,
M.
n.
ttowan.
Mrs. J. L Whitehead and family, of
A Uood tniltlllan,
Lo Angeles, are expected to arrive her
Francy Tracy Tobln. ot Philadelphia,
shortly to Join ber husband and (on,
Peuu., a gentleman who wa a candidate
who are employed In th local rail- for th governorship ot New Mexico, and
way yards. Tbey will then go to house- later for one of our jiidgshlpe, write the
keeping In Gallup.
following request to the war department
Thi Rimblib.
relative to naming on of th new war
SANTA FB.
vessel New Mexico:
PUILAUKLPUU, March 24, 1813.
From tb New Meilcao.
Hud. John Davis Lou, Secretary of the
Mrs. B Bellgman ha reached Philadelphia, and will remain In that city for Navyi
Sir I would most respectfully suggest
some time on a visit to ber daughter.
Th old iton kitchen at Bt Vincent' that In naming Ihe new war vessels tor
sanlurlutn, which was partly destroyed navy of the United BUtes, yon would
on of them New Mexico.
by Are In 1W5, Is being torn down. Work nam
The territory of New Msxlools entitled
men ar engaged on the foundation of a
to such an bouor, occupying a she doe
new building.
Miss Manon Back, ot La Port, Ind., is th most prominent and Important place,
expected her soon on a visit to Mis a a territory, owing to ber Importance
Crawford, at the government Indian In wealth, alx aud intelligence. New
school. The young lady la now visiting Mexico la larger than the slates of New
ber sister, Mrs. Van Trease, In Trinidad. York, Pennsylvania aud Ohio; her people
Tb party of land court officials who are law abiding aud progressive, and she
have Just returned from Mexico, report is declined soou to Uk ber place lu the
Clarence K y, h. C. Alley and Ik Van sisterhood of stales; aud whn sh will
be one ot the brightest jewels In the dia
Arsdale, all former
resi
dents of Santa Fe, as euj.iylng good dem of eU'es, which bind and cemeul
health aud doing well In the City ot our unlou. Her people, by their Intelligence and Industry, have been pushing
Mexico.
Levi A. Hughes Is tn receipt of a tele her to ths fr ut ranks. No man can tell
gram announcing th death of the aged the future ot tbl gem of the west New
father of K. J. McLean, at Detroit, Mich. Mexico.
In selecting the name for the great
The numeroua frtenda her of Mr. Mc
Lean extend to him their deepest sym and mighty war vessels, ths defenders ol
the nallou, and ot the dear old flag, the
pathy (or his bereavement.
The body of U. F. Bwope. who died at star aud stripe, let ou of them, the
Jc m-- x several year ago, baa been Uken name, of New Mexloo; and it It ion, and
up, and was brought to this city at the In- th fl tg of th union Is fl tatlng over that
stigation of Allien lodge No. S, Old Fel- vessel called New Mexico, she will be
low. Th fuueral occurred at Hogle's touud In the thickest ot tbe fight, deundertaking establishment, after which fending and malulalnlug th bouor of
th body wa Interred In th I 0. O. F. th United Bute, and th flag of lb
cemetery. Mr. Swop wa a brother ot union; and tbe record of tb war vessel.
Mrs. rev!, aud was a pioneer of the New Mexico, will be one of credit, honor
city. In early days ha acted a superin- and glory.
Hoping aud trusting yon may nam
tendent of tbe Barlow & Sandersou stage
Hue here.
on of tb war vewi-l- s.
New Mexico.
Respectfully,
auuv.

NEW MEXICO NEWS
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FBaNCIS TBACT TOBIK.
From the Areas.

Married in Kddr. Bandar evening, th
27th ult. Mis Maud Buck, of Kddy, to
Henry Alfred Davidson, ot Pecos. Texas.
at th residence of the bride' sister. Mrs.

Thomas Uiggtn. Rev. Lallano wa the
ooiolatlug clergyman.
A. B. Robertson, one of tb
owner of
th Hat ranch, wa In Eddy th first of
th week looking after the loading and
equipment of the wagon for th spring
round-uwork. Tb Hat company ha
contracted to deliver 7,600 bead of cattle
in April, and I now at work gathering
them for that purpoe.
Dr. C. M. Wright performed an onera- tlon on Natl Cunningham, son of Mr.
and Mr. N. Cunningham. Tb little
boy I suffering from PotU disease, an
affection ot the splua, and the operation
was for what la termed In medical circles
a cold abscess. Tb operation wa In
every way successful.
About twelvs
ounce of pus waa removed, relief quickly
lUllUTClUg.
MBW

Hbwl

see-ou-

d
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MaklCO AT LARGS.

Sydney Prager' Infant ion. at Rnawsll.
ba been quit 111 for some time with
roue hills, but la now improving.
W. U. Lllee, ot Socorro, returned from
th south th first ot th week, and reports that a Mormon told bim that
v
wa on ot tb men killed bv th
avenging angel.
Th case ot th Terrltorv va. David L.
Kemp and Wo, Kennon. charmd with
th murder of Sheriff Dow, ram to a
clue at Roswell last week, th verdict
being "not guilty."
AL Hunt. Jailed a few week
rn. at
Altec, engaging In a drunken row near
Frultlaud, made a dash for libertv and
succeeded In gettiug away from Depnty
Buerin rrauk Phelps, who bad him In
charge. It Is believed ha has gone to
uilorado.
L. A. Pelkey. who ha been with ths
Burus-Blgg- s
Lumber Co, near Tlerra
Amarllla, for tb past two years, cam
down to hi ranch near Largo, to look at
ter eerUln Improvement on th asms.
He expect to be on hit ranch permanent
ly aonie lime during tb summer, when
operation for axteuslv Improvement
win begin. Axtec Index.
Mr. Lydia Ann Bowman, wife ot Joseph Bowman, died last Buuday, March
27, im, after a painful illness of six
months, aged 61 year, 7 mouths and 6
daya. Mr. Bowman's maiden name wa
Huff, and sh wa born in Platte county,
MIssourL Bh waa married to Joseph
Bowman March 82, lWfl, forty-twyear
ago. They cam to th Peoo Valley In
ISHSand have resided here since. Roswell Register.
J. F. Ulnkl received notice the latter
part ot last week of th serious Illness ot
hit father at his horn In Missouri, say
th Roswell Register. Us cam over
from Lower Peuyasoo expecting to leav
on Monday' train, but received a telegram saying that hi father wa much
better, and after receiving further ad
vice saying b waa still Improving, h
returned bom on Wednesday.
Mus-gra-

Mat lea.

If yon are a republican and believe In
tbe policy of protection, then why not
uphold your theories by taking out your
policy for protection agalust tire In that
grand, old, true and tried American institution,
the Insurance Company of
North America, which has protected
Americans to the extent ot over (Uo.OllO,-Oo- o
of losses from Are. Or It you desire
to be doubly protected, take a policy of
the Philadelphia Underwriters, guaran
teed by two of America's foremost companies, backed by over 110,000.000 of
good Amerlcau aesets.
Rooms

Bettor Than Wealth
Is sound, ringed, robust health. But
tlii cannot be had wit bout pur blood.
Upon the purity and richness ot the
blood depends the healthy condition
ot every organ. Hood' Sarsaparllla
It the One True UUhhI TurUlcr. It
ha power to give proud health.
Hood'e Pills i7t Imrmonloutly
with llood't Surs&purillu. iSc.
We ar now prepared to show what
we believe to be the beet assortment of
men's haU ever brought to this territory.
From a 25 cent cloth hat to a 15 Stetson,
and we think we can suit the most fastidious In that liue and probably save
you a Utile money besides. It don't cost
anything to see them. Blmon Stern, the
Railroad avenue clothier.
Call at "Tb Green Front" shoe store
for children's and misses' sandal and
oxfordH, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to
8. 86 cents; 8J to 11. UO cents; 11,' to 8,
fl; ladles' oxfords, tl. W. Chaplin,

r.

Hon. Sol. Luua and lion. Pedro Perea,
the former from Los Luuas and lb latter from Bernalillo, are In the city to
day.

Awarded
Highest

Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Honors-Wor- ld's
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A re.
spark from tbe engine set firs to
tock ear at Alameda autlon at 640
A

llKNRI LOCKHART,
aud 6 Grant Block.
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A Government

hereby empowered and granted
me rignt to enneiruct. maintain and
operate hy eleclrio or omnpressed air
potter a line or street railway In, upon
aud along all streets, wavs and baesss-e- s
and their Intersections now laid mil and
by the city authorities of Ainu-qu- i
rgue, New
Heu.
inai ins aiitiiorixiiion conveyed by the precedli.g eecll.ru to the
parties therein named shall Coiiitiiute a
franchlee for such sir.el railway opra-lin- n
throiifhi'iit the clly of Alhuqiierqtie,
r
New Mexico, fur a
ne
years from the data of the psseagH or tins
upon
ordinance
the following conditions
and lliuitalli.ne:
First Ths parties to whom this fran
chise Is granted hereby agree to construct and operate at bait two miles ot
the road within eighteen months alter
Ihe date of the passage of Ibis ordinance.
Second
Btfure the franchise men
tioned In the lant section shall bee. me
vetel or said parties therein mentioned
shall be authnrlxed to locale, construct
or maintain said street railway ou any
or either of the streets ot the city Alhu
querqua aforesaid, they shall present a
petition to the mayor and city council
xlgned by the owners of the land representing th northern one halt ot the
frontage of each aud every street or pan
of street that Is sought to be used for
riurh street railway purpose.
third And It la luriher provided that
the porties meutloned, on accepting the
rtithl and nrlvlleires herein urauwd.
shall deposit lu one of the banks or In
some other equally safe depository lu
the city of Albuquerque, ou thousaud
dollars (1,(J00), to be a forfeit to
the elty it they shall fall to commence aud eiecule the work of
constructing and operating said street
railway according to ths terms, condl
lions and limitations set forth In this
irduiauce;sald sum to be denosited with
In sixty days after the acceplauce ot thie
ordinance.
Fourth It Is further provided that nn
til the city shall reach a pupulallon ot
fit teen thousand inhabitants, there ehal
uot be auy license or charge against salt
street railway or operating uiachiuer.
thereof other than the general city tax.
out when tn population of the city shall
reach Urteen tbouetud Inhabitants a
of thirty dollars per auuuin shall
bs paid upon each ear ued and operated
upon said road; aud when the population
ii me city snail reacn tweutv thousand
inhabltauia there shall be neld a license
of llf ly dollars per annum for each car so
used on said road.
Fifth The right and privileges here
In eouferred to tne parlies uauied by the
passage ot this oidiuance shall uol bs interpreted as exclusive; bul ll Is hereby
grreu ny tne mayor and CUT council of
Albuquerque, New Mi'xlco, of the first
art, by llie persons herein named of Ihe
aeooiid part, that from the date udu
which lb coustrucllou of thi street
railway is commenced, no other lUhls,
privileges or frauchis tor a street rail
way within tbe city limits shall be
grauted by the city authorities until the
urn allowed by this ordinance aud
In the preceding tectum, eighteen
months, shall have exmred. suhiect. how
ever, to the conditions and limitations of
section two, aud to have no effect upon
rignia now exisuug.
bee. x. run auihnrttr for the con
,
struction ot th
the laying aud
maintenance or tne lies, rails, slnirle or
double track, switches, poles, and wires
ehall be sulject to tbe approval of the
mayor ana council, and other usnal fix
tures and appliances Inherent In the Con
ntructlon aud operation of an electric
street railway Is hereby granted to the
purues nerein named with the ei ureas
condition that all construction shall eon- form to ths grades of tbe streets alreadv.
or lu the future to be, established; that
Huuauie crossings at all Intersecting
points of ths public highways with street
railway
Hue
munt be maintained
by
the operators ot said
railway
lu such a manner as to cause no public
lucoiivenleuce; and unnn said ooeralors
rest the charge and maintenance of the
porilou oi the public highway as shall be
incluiKd between Us tracks and two feet
on each side ot the road track or tracks
in such manner as render it at all times
safe and proper roadway for vehicles,
sud In kind of pavement to conform with
that ot tbe streets used.
Sec 4. The vall.lltv of this franchla
hall depeud npon th strict conforma
tion ot th operators to the embodied
conditions aud continuous operation of
such line as may be constructed by l hem
uuuerineierniaoi tills graut exception
made for strikes, accident of flood, firs
or other force major.
Wee. 0. '1 he said line of street rallwav
shall not Interfere with the drainage or
water atateni of said city, which reserve
all rights to lutersect the line at all
point where the needs of Its preseut or
future water and sewatre evsteui mav re
quire It.
Ihrousrnout the life of thla franchise
Ihe operators hereriy agree to charge a
fare tor each paxMengar not exceeding
live eeuts, with trauefer on luteraecting
line or lines of the said company fur
each continuous trip from point lo point
wiiniu ins city limit now or hereafter
lo be established, the conveyance of passengers to be performed In aaate manner
and with due regularity and dispatch.
nec. 0. Ihe operator of sad street
railway shall be liable for all damages to
ii is or properly resulting from ths negligence ot the operators, their einnloves
or faulty construction, equipment or
maintenance or in street railway system.
Sec 7. Any Interference with the
right embodied In this franchise, the
obstructlou of the track to delay the passage of cars, destruction or Injury of anv
part of ths equipment or property of this
street railway system shall o iilllule a
misdemeanor and be puuiahahle by tine
of not less than firs nor more than one
hundred dollars, or by Imprisonment for
a period of uot less thsu three uur mure
than sixty days, or both.
Sec. . This ordinance shall take effect and be In full force upon It passage.
slip-liste-

8, AcRHuaiT, Mayor.
B. Thimdle, City Clerk.

of the par value of $100 maturing in 1925, and bearing interest at the rate of 4 percent
per annum sells to-dfor
about $125.
Ihe Gold Debentures of the
Equitable Lite Assurance So-ciety (issued at the maturity of
the Gotd Debenture policy)
bear interest at the rate of 5
per cent per annum for twenty
years, at the end of which time
they mature, and the principal
is paid in gold. Full details of
this policy can be secured by
Application to
ay

THE
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for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Corner
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

iamfxjB nooM.

Pvr Gripe

C rears

el Tartar Powder.

WALTER N.PARKHURST,
General Manager,

JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.

New Mexico

and Arizona Dept..
Albuquerque, N. M.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

OlEKA HOUSE NO.
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114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

All this week, the monarch of repertoire,

EDNA PAIGE anil

CHAEIES HARRISON

W. V. FUTRELLE,
anil

WholPHali

lMail Dealer

fuilnituke"

t

(.OOHS

HOUSEHOLD

and 1JICYCI ES.
Sold Cheap for Caah or on
the InatallmiMH 1'lan. Alao
rented at reasonable rates.

1

Cor. First

sad Gold,

Albnqaerqne, New Mexico.

I'S..

O.

JT
Supported hy thHr own superb company in a
r
in me laieai
coin,
(lira.
ll.r a ta each nlahl

Edison's

ricM-iiiiii-

A

NfttW

and

Bmlrllng'

Fatxr

VJtascope,

rrt ror
ainmaien pictu-ecisu and Joine.llc aubiecu, Includlna- nir-ai-

(ri'tiuifin spsninh 5nll FJtrht. a says m
1

Lamia vrkb Monday

Popular

K
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;.W

. iUJLiM

on

D

Uai, Caojot
Q'.UI

filnll.Itr.

1878.

"01d Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer I
Oar Lata

THE BEE HIVE
West Gold Avenue.

m

Carrtss ths Largsst aad
Most Kstansles Htoek of

&

PROVISIONS.

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

--

:staplk : quoceiiieb:- -

SJpaolaltv.

Ta bs looad aoathw.at.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

WALKElfc,

AVENUE.

WjVX.

FIRE INSURANCE
ScreUrj
Mm al J.

Sun.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING
FLOUR, GRAIN

K

,

L. B. PUTNEY,

iic

A.

Jr

ESTABLISHED

PPFR

Wholesale and Retail, from
to $4 per double roll.

in

;

lJiVk;

;J

on aale at usual
place Tlinr.itiiy monilnv al u o'cI.h k.

WALL

3LX3.li:3CCS-3ES-

Ptoc

nioht only.

t

s
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Al BtJQUPRO'lF.

1

N. M,

OHA-PLIIsT- ,

BotosJ Building association.
O.

nlrtrlrtra--

a

I.nnbar

Yard.

CHESCtNl GOAL YARD.
GALLUP

COAL-B- cst

Do-mest-

A.

J,

ic

A complete Stock of the

Yard

Coal in use.
opposite rreteni juu

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Na.
Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.

GRAWFOHDr Agent.
New Telephone No. J64
Old Telephone No 25

sTst?

Leave ordertTrimble's stable

THIRD

STREET

Good Goods

MEAT MARKET

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

113

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. ,
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
Tbs

THE FAIRi
and

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Till HI) STUE1S1.
EM I L K LEIXWOUT, Prop

leading potteries of the world, in wholesale
or retail. Choice table ware. tUgmt toilet

JACOB KOliUEK

enameled

& CO

Maonfactrmr of and Ussier

Wagons,

Carriages,

1

1

1

1

1

alirniirf up Ihe hizy liver anl driving all
fmin H,e body. Ileum today
bani. I'lmplea, IkjiU, Llotrlua, blacLlifada,to
and t lint mkly bilioua complexion by taking
t'aaeareM, bcuuty tor triutm. All
gists, Stttiafuctiun guaranteed, 10c,23o,60c.
Lamps, aud trimming-- .

ir lawunri

miui nj.n

ni

aumaaiiii

Whitney Co.

miiiiiiisihi

beat

foods from Ihs

eta, beautiful vaaca! a full line of Rlusware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burncra,

118

1

newest

ware,

tinware,

brooms

and

brushes, toys and dolls.

"i

.n..

cijTjn nounxs.

'The fletropole"

In the World."

Ths Bast aUshirn-MwI- a
Yshlulsa.
The best salve In the world for cuts,
Horse-Shoela Specialty.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Pine
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
eatiafkotlon QuaraoUwl In all Work
corns aud all skin eruptions, aud positively cure piles, or uo pay. It Is guarRspairinfr, Painting and Trimmlnf
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
Uuos on Hhort Notlos.
niouev refunded. Price, 25 cents per box. Stop, Corner Copper
Ir, tad First St.,
For sale by all druggists. J. 0. 0'Blelly
A Co.
axsnwaaosa. N. V
Are lea la llf
tvuai la liluoU livv,
Have yon a new Jeweled belt? If not,
C'Uuii bloi.il miiiiia a clean akin. Ko
why not? Perhaps you have uot yet Iwauiy without it. I uacurtla, Cuudy C'atiiar-ticlfdu Jour hlood unj kiin u clean, by
ecu our. Do so at once.
Vour lluwri.
Hirarela.
''"''"'r'"'.
ciiuor.tlon forever
Lio
lw, i,"'''
1IC. C. C run. SrutrtrUlM rrluud muuap
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
th uolden bule Dry Good company.

'97

Total

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
.
TlIK !
aTAIM,

..ANT

Resort,

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuo

EQUITABLE

J' "Ntroiisett

Health

.......

Buckboards!

K.lu. al

YEARS THE STANDARD.

COLD AVENUE,

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The followlnrr is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
,,
.LI...M. grains per gallon
UJ: tnioriae,
ouuiurn
Calcium sulphate, grains per gillon.
, 1.4160
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
2'agnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.518

Huciklas'a Arnica Salva,

in!

A

Ill

toaK. at ap

GO.

Open All the Year.

Bond

Iwi-ntj-

HUBKNWAI.D BBOTBEHS.

CO

D. WEILLER &

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

u

.

j"'

it''

We not only do

Whitcomb Springs and

1

11

Ca3t

I

SJ.

lie It Ordained by the Mayor and Council
of th City of Albuu.ueriMe, N. M.:
Section 1. That J epti C. Baldrldge,
Frank K Bturgen, J. II. Ailirleht. of said
city, and William beaiirove alaglll, ot
New V oik, their heirs, executors or

John

II K M

M

nc

CFIEAM

order with precision and prompt
that, Nt w QU them
with th choicest and best quality In tbl
line that can be procured. We ar expert
Jndg of Teas and Coffees and our canned
goods, taMe dn'acles and
seirtment of
cheese we
from the most reliable
and best manufacturers.

t. ....

i.uJ
At

road-bed-

Beware of cheap " baking powders. Alum makes
good medicine but bad food.
Ask your doctor.

CAREFU' CROCERYMAt
your

(111

nee.

east-bnnn-

im-u-

y

Be On Ihe Safe Side...

ijji.

SOUTH FIRST 8TREET

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
.Dealer In

New and Second - Hand' Furniture
Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others' bit's and we will see them to per cent better.
AU goods sold cheap for cash or on installments. . , ,

'cash

',

HTo. XXX JUortJa.
ALBUQUERQUE,

-

-

First
- N. M.
-

ARIZONA
WILLIAMS.
From tha News.

The divorce mill of tbs district court
Issned the following decrees last week:
i. A. Wilbur, Mrs. L B. Klioo and Mrs.
Leo

Franklin.

Theodore Martin and lira. Beatrice
Owen wers married by Her. A. M. Gibbons. The nappy eouple left tor Sellg-mawhere they will reside.
Two Mexicans were arrested and J tiled.
It was at nrnt reported that they were
Both the method an $ result wben
of having the small pox, but It deSyrnpof Fign is taken, it is pleasant veloped that they were gathered In on
Sid refreshing to the taste, and act nnoptcion of being ejneerued in an
firs at ' lugxiaO.
pontlf yet promptly on theKfilneys,
8nltary Officer V. W. Payne teleMrer and llowels, cleanse the oys-teeffectually, dispels cold, head- graphs from Bellemont that Carmel
aches and ferera and etirex habitual Uarcta, a small pot patient who was lu
constipation.
Syrup of Figs is the lbs eouvaleoent stage, escaped from lbs
only remedy of its kind ever pro- pest car laet night aud Is uow at large,
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac- the tngitlve la Si years old. 5 feet 10
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in Inches tall, with black munUche. lis
iu action and truly beneficial in its wore overalls, a canvas coat aud an old
effects, prepared only from the most white bat.
healthy and a?reealleiihfitance, its
ST. JOHNS,

ONI9 UJVTOYQ

ra

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for salo tn SO
cent bottles by all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
$ nmtco. C4L
um rot, ar.
uvmui, n.

! tt !; iVm i,Y( irri
GREEK
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Shoo Store,

blietiff Creaahe and daughters, Annie
and Madge, were visiting frleuds In
dprlngervllls last week.
Albert P. Potter has been appointed to
represent Apache county 011 a committee
to prepare an exhibit at the coming
Omaha exposition.
Dloiilclo burau has received a letter
from Prudenclo Trujillo, who la In
charge of the former's sheep herds, on the
(ilia, lu Graham county, saying thai the
lambing this spring of the herd of
which be has charge will net at leant
umety five per cent.
Peter Thompson, an old and respected
cuix nof this county, died at bis home
In Hprlng-rvilllaat Sunday, the 2?lh
ult. Mr. ThoinpNoo was 72 years old,
and death was undoubtedly caused by
old age.
e,

- - PROP.
113 West Riilroad Av. iiue.

WM

From the Herald.

CHAPLIN,

HULHROUK,

brought to Flagstaff and
In
the family lot In the Kulghtsof Pythias'
cemetery south of lowa.
Hereafter the Santa Fs Pacific railroad
conipany will be Arnhlbtted from obstructing lbs crossings of thr.tr railroad
within the city limits exceeding five
minutes at any one lime. This is a
ordinance, and the city authorities will
strictly enforce it.
C. J. Babulit returned from Blsbee,
where he has been purchasing cattle for
bis firm. The Urm of Babbitt Bros has
about o,IjOO head In Old Mexico which
tb y have purchased within lbs past tew
uioiuhs. their piirchaes ami shipments
have beeu very exieusiie within the last
year.
K. 8. Clark has been appointed Ore
chief for Flsgnlaff by I he city council
Mr. Clark now holds Hues offices of hou
or, lrul aud protli, to wil: District at
torney, city attorney aud Or chief.
Nora Moore, who baa kept a bad bouse
here for several years, waa examined ou
a charge of lusauity brf ore Judge N. tt.
Lay ion and dt'ClareJ lusaue. bhe was
tak-- n to the Insane asylum.
The city council has appointed t. 1.
Donahue assistant Ore chief aud Frank
C. Hocbilei ffr bis foreman and pipe-maThe eouucil made no mistake iu
three appointments.

gtl

Mrs. A. Iuveeu, muling at
Henry
street, Alu.ll, 111 , aulli-leWilli sciatic
riieuuiatiMu lor over eight months. Mh
doctored lor it iiesriy the whole of this
tune, Uiihg Various remedies iscoiu
mended by 11 leuils, and waa treated by

the phyxiciaue, but leceivrd no rellel
bottles 01
t liauilierlaiii's I'aiu balm, which effected
a complete cure. Ibis Is publiehetl at
her reijiieet, as she wauls olie rs similarly SIB cl.sl 10 know what ctltrxt her
I lie
2u and 60 Cut a.!, fur sale by all drug
Bhe Ho u need one and a half

gluts.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Frank Cllns came down from
Trinidad tbtturday night.
R. rieinens from tbs coal town of
Madrid, is al the Hotel Highland.
Charles Roe, of the Singer Sewing Machine e nipatiy, has returned to theeliy
Iri m the south.
S. It. Lucas,
here and In
southern New Mexico, Is In the city from
Anh Fork, Arixona.
L B. Stern Is at Socorro. C. O. Cush
man Is t flU latlng behind the Counter at
his store dunug bis absence.
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hopkins, of the
Midland boul, are entertaining their
Mrs. W. W. Campbell, of
daughter.
Omaha, Neb.
Mrs 0. L. Morris, tha wife of the general merchant al Thornton, was here
Sunday, coming In Is it Saturday night.
Sha registered al the Kuropeau.
J. M. skinner, of Golden, son of Leon
artl Skinner, of tan Antoiitlo, out lu the
hainlia mountains. Is lu the city
aud will remalu for a tew days.
Louis tinning, Jr., who enjoyed a portion of bis sprlug vacation at Los Lunas,
has returned t t ths city, and was at bis
dsk al the uulverslty this morning.
Leon Hertxog, who recently sold out
his uiereantile
at Los Lunas to
Sol. W siller, speut Sunday and Monday
In this elty, returning to Los Lunaa this
morning.
At the meeting of the Commercial clnh
Saturday ulghl M. S. Otero ami K. P.
Hall were appointed a committee to
r
with ouVials of the Sauta Fe system
and Impress upou them tire importance
of giving ths city better hotel aud depot
acutmmodatlous.
W hile Father A. M. Mundalarl was In
Santa Fs lis deliverc d a course of Instructions to the pupils of the Lorettn academy
every day of Inst week except Saturday,
He reports ths academy In a 0 mrUhliig
condition and has
boarding
studeuts and ufty live day pupils.
Ths faithful nag of Mrs Rawlins, wife
of the night operator at ths Postal olllne,
started to ruu off ou Gold avenue at 4
o'clock laHt Saturday afternoon. There
was no tlaniHge, but Conductor Frost experienced some trouble In getting out of
the way of ths frightened horse.
The board or health or this city, with
several members of the city eouucil, met
with the county commissioners at the
court bouse yesterday aud discussed
the questlou of contagious diseases. A
satisiactory underetsndlug was arrived
at. and ths city oUlcials will cause no
damage suit by hereafter removlug and
quarantining agaiust county cases fouud
close to the limits of the city.
well-know-

From the Argtu.
I he Ax tee outflt has purchased about
) bead of
2,i
cattle from H. J. Raruer.
Charley Ailenbaugn has sold his cat-ti- e

Intereet

In Pleasant vallev.

The

eoneluVratlon was (1,000.
George
. Parks, the psssenger
engineer, is at present in New York visiting
his relatives. During his absence Mr.
Keetler la ruunlug bis engine.
Laat

The

place In

and rhespi-s-t
the city fur

beat,

ladies' anil Gents'
Fine Footwear.
ladles' An Low Phots, Muck or tun.
nmniifBrturfd by C. V. Ford A Co, the
best manufactory of tallies' Hhoe In the
wnrlil. Triers fruio 2 25 to : W) a pair.
Kins line of I.adlrs'Wioes, lilac it tan,
d
llOeen'stoil.&o a pair. Ladles'
and Hnndyear welt shoes, 2.Me
pair, lollies' Una button and lace shoes,
horn 11.25 to UK) a pair.
shoes from l.0 to $1X0 a pair.
rt's'
A line line of DourIhs shoes just
latest strlrs In black or tan, lace
and emigres, from $3 26 to fo.OO a pair.
All mall orris's nromi'ttT attemlel to
band-turne-

mmnm
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PlmplM, Proem.
Bllloqmaaa, Hurl ft lb Blood,
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Mcb dy to m cmmi
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"anBiiif irm,ui lull mil I or
T
TV
M dncciM. pR. fiUUNHO
CO. Ml. PV
m

or

BBOTwmwit

in

rmwoio

f

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
CUDAHY'S

DIAUOND

O

SOAP

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
of Violets
Tho Porfumo
Illy, Ibe

The purity of the
elo nf the roe,
ami tlit llu.h nf !luu euiubme iu Fuuum'l
eunilrtm. I'owuVrL'FHKiHT AND KAITHFl'L
VV'ANTKI
r
Vf frMlfinrfi or lnril to travel
on.
ihle rntat) l.lied
houte in Albuquerque, N.M.
Monthly. $0- and ripenare I'twitliin eteaily.
stamped
Krlrfeiire. rnclinM
envelope. The Dtmiiuiou Company, Dept.
K, Cti'i'aso.
MArif" t ONTR A T
'K PKSIKK TO
ailli two tlit- - la-- .pt mlty aealcmen for
year iir
r. tnvr rrlcri-iilnra han
died and territory Cnvcnd. CANNON aCU.,
lwa Citv,

"

t wo

gist at
small

uyo It,

tram
l'lftu-uii-
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Hnurry. tin

J. Warren, a

drug-

Y , tM.iilu a
KriHik, N
t I 'Lamls-- i Iain's ( niiiili
Hums up thx rwu t km f

"At Una tliiiK tin- - iixkIh wpr
In thin Htctloiij lotto) ( liHiolr
IhIii's C tiih Hfinfdjr Ih a tiouhold
Word." It U tho DHUif in huiidrHits o(
Vi lirrfVf r Uih
eouiiiiuiiilles
kin d qimll-t- t
h of I'liHiiibfrluiu'it t'ouirh lie mwlji be
couin known th pwiple will havn nolb-luel te, Kor hhIV by all drugalhtH.
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l.ow

fitters in

OHocritifcii,
Thrt packHKfi) Lyou ("t.fT.e tor. . . .$ J5
FrcHli hMUMtm fKK". two durcn
25
Native ctriiit, per dc ai'ii
20
Liuiihum Mirttlilnt cocoauut.pFrlb..
,2fi
(cod hakliig powib r, ' ll
'J5
8chillliiK' boHt baking wxla, 3 lbs. . .25
All the bettt brautU u( laundry soap

'cakes
25
Gold lJunt waHhlun powder, per pi. . .'20
Four cuds of beet lys
25
(Silver tilowi starch, 3 ptckaifes
25
W)
Ciller or wins vinegar, twrgul
Lucca ollvtt oil, per
2 50
Kye
or Itoiirbou, per qt.. .75
Kineat Old
California grape brandy, per qt.,., ,75
And anything elee In the groceries or
liquor line at IhhI rock priced at

gi

A.

For

Onr rift 7

Lombahdo's.

Vaara.

An Ot.n and WelIz-Tbie- d
Remedt.
Mrs. Htiirilow's Hoothlug Hyrup has
been need for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect tmcceon. It soothes the

child, softens the gums, allay all pain,
eures wind colic, and la the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleattant to tha taete.
Bold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its
value s Incalculable. He sure and attk
for airs Window's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
Win for
Native wine, purs and healthful, at
only 50 eenu a gallon at C. A. Grande's
north broadway.

ai.

a

RvvrvlMMly Sajta So.

Caicureta Ca11.lv Cathartic, the moat Wonderful mt'dii'itl diki'oerv of tiie aire, pleaa-aand nid. aliinir to the laate, a l )teiiily
and maiUv'ly on khliiea, liver and buwela,
I'leanaintr tho entiro atao tn, dlaiel colda,
euro Imailaolie, leviT, liahlluitl t'oiiatlailoa

and bilioiianefla. IMeaae buy and try a bos
of C. !. tJ. to day; lu, & 'in.ia. buldaud
(uarauUMid to euro by all druKiaia.

Crockery and glassware.

Whitney Co

Saturday morning be made another of
their faat ruus going from Gallup to
Wlimlow. facing a strong wlud Mr.
Reeder made np over one hour.
Kil. Whipple came np from FlagntaS
Sunday, aud on Monday be exhumed the
bodies of Mrs. Jim Cart and ber two children who died about ten years ago under
very distressing
clroumstanoes. Mrs
Carl and ber children started from Carl-1- 0
with a team and buggy to go out to
tbelr ranch. Night overtook thsm and
they lost the road. She abandoned the
rig and took one of the horses with ber.
Again she abandoned the horse and com
ing to the edge of a cliff she attempted to
gel down It, when she In tome manner
tell and broke one leg. Before she could
be found both she and the children were
dead. Their remains will be Interred In
the oemetary at Flagstaff.
KINUMAN.

eou-fe-

forty-thre-

From the Miner.

Keport has it that a big body of ore
has been struck In the Occident mine at
tie six hundred foot level; also that the
big body of ore recently eueonntered In
the Norma continues without a break.
Kingman should have some protection
from Ore. An old fashioned hand engine
would be of some service if reinforced by
a book and ladder eonmanv. There are
enough active young men In Kingman
to organise two active Ore companies.
Action khould be taken at once.
Last Sunday morning a Ore was discovered In the roof of J. K. Russell's residence on Fourth street. The prompt
action of Fred, Pomroy aud others saved
the building and possibly the greater
pari or me town, l ue ore was caused
by a stovepipe slipping oat of the saddle
and allowing the Are from the stove to
piay agaiust the root.
Trouble has beeu brewing for some
time over possession of the Lake water
works. Wednesdsy last W. U. Lake exploded dynamite under the main pipe
Hue and destroyed Its usefulness for the
time blug. Failing to get water from
ibis source the sampler has been Idle a
good part of the week, but the break In
the pipe Hue is now repaired and every
thing is lunning smoothly.
J.H Kelly, an employe of the Santa
Fe Fact Do railroad company, was run
over aud horribly maugled by the work
train at Itock Spur la.it Tuesday noon, In
attempting to board the train while tn
motion. Coroner Redman held an In
quest on the remains Wednesday and the
Jury returued a verdict eiouerating the
train men aud railroad company from all
blame aud finding the cause of death to
have beeu accidental. Kelly waa a na
tive of the Indian territory aud has a
daughter teaching school In Indiana aud
a sou in the employ of the Western Tel
egraph company. He waa burled at lbs
Koci epur by order of the coroner.

e

From Uis Gem.
T. K. Pulltam

was
school
trustee for the Flagstaff school district.
Ills term of office Is one year less than
a presidential term aud the salary la
some less.
J. K. Holmes, representing the best
dally paper in New Mexico, vir: The
ALBl'gl'KBQL'l DaILT CITIZEN, paid the
Gem oilice a social visit Tuesday laet.
C. W. Davis has resumed his position
as passenger and freight agent of the
Sauta Fe Prescott railway company at
this place. J. B. Aldridgs has Ulled the
position in lieu of Mr. Davis during the
former geutleman's vacation.
Governor McCord baa selected T. A.
Rlordan, of our city, as one of the commission to represeut Arixona at the exposition at Omaha. The governor made
a good selection In the person of Mr.
Rlordan.
'
J. W. Kennedy and J. C. Grim, of this
place, have beeu awarded the contract by
the Santa Fe Pactuo railroad company
to build ten brick cottages, of six rooms
each, lu the town of W'luslow.
The remains of Mrs. James Cart and
two ehlldreu who were froten to death
In a blixxard near the Petrified Forest In
Navajo county, ou the 20th of February,
17, and interred at Holbrook, wert

teres a
5hlrrlf

Deatk

COJIPAMES.

Hark.

"PHe Is an only
Oplaloa of the Solicitor General ti to
daactiter and only
Until and nortgagei In Such Cases.
writes
Mrs. tl. It. Cnnklin,
Hon. Samuel Kldotlt, Treaaurvr.
Aventte,
Morten
ef
so,
1S1'8. Dear Sirs
haul fa, atatcn
ItatnvU. N. Y.. In a
Cutler Chapter 41, shhsioU laws ot 1.'7, recent
letter address- retiring ure itisurauce eompauita to ert to IkKtoT R. V.
mass urtMil ot toil less than atu.otnj lu Tierce, chief ccmsnlt-Irr- f
physician of the
vaiue 01 real estate, 1 woutu stale lor
your lnlortuailou aud guiuanc iu the Invalids' Hotel and
Institute,
HntRical
my
luiurs, mat lu
vpiuiuu ths law will
" We
ue luny etmplied ou the depwit with Buflalo, N. V.
you, ot uvHes aevuied by uiotigitge Uuou
leal en late sltUalvtl lu k
AteAltu, to
the autouut 01 aiu.ouu, wheu accombfffnn trnif tnerltclne ta
l,
ihepte-iiieoby
panied
May (the ' Favorite
acertiuiaie liotn
'). Mv dattah- .ecietary ot manager ot the touipauj
ter thro was very wasted. In
that the amount mentioned m lite moil
we
did
not
fart
think she
gage has beeu actually lu good latin
e
ccmld live lone. Hhe had
uaueU oy aaiu Couipauy upon uis real esmcnxtntatlon which was
tate desvilited lu lue mortgage; ami alxo
of long standing; also s bed
ait aihdavil trout the tout tgaaer thai he
cmiRh. We had spent a great
uaa actually tu good faith borrowed the
deal of monrv and worried a
area! deal. VVttrn she brran
aiuouul named iu the mortgage aud giv-eyour mrdtctne ber
the same to lira secure said ioau.
weight was only
lhe fact that the Insurance Companies
eighty seven potinde.
are willing to Ioau their money upou me
She now vretgna from
ninety eight to one
pioperty niortgagrd, is certainly as good
hundred all the time
au evidence 01 its Value, title of lhe mortand la well. la cured
gagor aud security lor the amount loaned,
entirely
of her ailfi.
aauouid be asked, li.e eouipsuies take
cutty, hna no cough
sll lhe risk iu these particulars aud the
at all, and all for
territory gets not only the security of the eight ot tea dollars. It had gotten to be a
mortgage, but the commercial value ot serious question with Ui We had done nil
the indoiaenieul by the lusuiauce com we could ftir her. We are truly grateful to
yon for all yonr kind advice and sympathy
pauy.
in ine mnucr.
m teci mat yon at a
1 am not aware of what your practic
friend."
ua beeu bereUMure in this respect, but peraonal
No living physician hss a wider practical
the above requirements will meet ail the eaperience or en)oya a higher reputation la
objects ot lhe law, and will fully protect the treatment nf diacasra peculiar to womyou as well as the teriilory.
en than Ir. Pierce. In cases of this nature
Ou receipt ot line, 1 would be glad II he will send by mail careful prnfrmionsl
euvli-me that your t Mice wi.l advice wil bout charge, and instructions
yU whi
whereby
most obstinate ailments may
wiopt tins rtne in me future iu reiei be entirelytheovercome.
Ilia " Favorite Pre.tnce to suolt deposits. Very respect
scription '' is the only proprietary remedy
t.DWARD L. UABTLkTT,
Ully,
ever designed by nn educated, sntltorired
Solicitor tietieial of ,ew KeXieo.
physician specifically to core women's disease. It I the onlv medicine which
makea motherhood pcrfcctlv safe and comIrM of Charge i aarrerers.
Cut this out ami isks It lo your drug paratively ca.--y and painlraa.
Say "No" and atick to it wbea arged
4lrl Budget a sample bottle Use ot Li. to accept
a aubstituta.
lung's New Dlecoteiy, tor Consumption,
coushsaud t olds. Ihey dobotaekyou
(Klrst Publication March tl, lavs.)
to buy belors tr ing. 1 bis will show you
ORPlflANLB M. II.
the great merits ot this truly wonder I ul
remedy, aud show you what rau be ae
An
Ordinance
Making Appropriations for
complinhed by the regular size bottle.
theHscal Year beginning the Second
nis is uo experiment, aud would be disWednesday tu April, Dim, aud emllug
astrous to ins proprietors did they not
ins oeconii nenuestiay in April, 1NW.
know 11 would Invariably cure. Many ol
lite I wet physicians are Uow using ti tn Belt (inlaliied. by tha City Council of
llie t.lty of Albuquerque, New Mexico
their practice with gret reai:'.l, aud re
Hectlou 1. Thai out of the reveutie
relying ou II in most severe oases. Il Is
guaranteed, irlal bottle free at auy cotuiug Into the city treasury during the
diug store. Regular size DO ocnteaud dscal year begluulug ou the second
Wednesday of April, LW8, and ending on
1.
J. it. O'Rleily A Co.
ins aecoud Wednesday of April. 1MSJ.
A Kick Strike ol Hirer.
there are hereby appropriated the several
Ailcbstrik ot ore la reported from sums ror ths purposes hereinafter men'
Lake valley. Sierra couutv, within a Honed,
See. 2. To pay the Interest accruing
short distance of the place where the cel- on me bonded indebtedness of lhe eity
ebrated Bridal Chamber mine mails Its during said fiscal year there Is hereby
owners wealthy.
Two
Kngliehnien, created a fuud to be known aa the Inter
uaiued Roper and Smith, who recently est fund, lo which said fund thers Is
hereby appropriated the sum of $7,oou
came to that section, secured a lease up- l he treasurer shall pises to the credit of
on a part ot the claim, aud after Ihey had said fund all money arising from special
been wot king for a few days uncovered a tax levies mails to pay said lutereet as
deptatit of ore which gave aay returns the same falls tins, lhe said treasurer Is
hereby directed and author lie. I to place
of 3 041 ounces ot sliver per tou. The to the cretin ot said fund from any
same gri.uud has beeu prospected repeat money In the treasury a sum which, to
edly, but each previous prospector bad gelher with the money raleed by said
stopped Just a few feet away from this special tax lev list, shall be iiiUlcleut to
pay the said Interest.
rich ore. There la considerable exciteSec. X To His sinking fund heretofore
ment over the new Hurt.
created tor the purpose of paying the
funded bonds ot lvm, there Is hereby apCatarrh Cannot Ha Cared
propriated the sum of 11.21) and the
with local applications, as they cannot treasurer shall place to the credit of said
reach the seal of the disease Catarrh Is fund all money arising from said special
a blood or eonstliutloual disease, aud lu tax levy made for thai purpose.
order lo cure it you must Uks lulerual
See 4. To supply lhe city with water
remedies. Halt s l atarrU cure Is taken under the lertns ot a contract made In
intetnslly, and acts directly on ths blood pursuance ot ordinance No. 173 there Is
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh hereby appropriated lo the fuud heretoCure is uot a quack niedicua. It was fore created lor that purpose the sum of
prescribed by one ot ths best physicians AJ.IXXiand the treasurer shall place to
lu this country tor years, aud Is a regu- the cretlll of aald fuud all niouey arising
lar prescription. It is composed of lhe from special tax levy made for that purIsjst tonics known, combined with the pose.
best blood puriUeia, acting directly on
See. 5. To the jail tnnd heretofore
ths mucous surfaces. Tbs perfect com credited for the support of the jail and
bliiatlou of the two ingredients is what teetiiug prisoners, thers is Hereby approproduces such wonderful results In cur priated the sum ot il.miO out of mouej
ing catarrh. Send for testimonial, tree. arising from the general tax levy.
LHKNLY & CO., ITops
See tl. lo the rent, light aud ruel fund,
Toledo, 0.
heretofore created, there Is hereby apSold by druggists, price 75o.
propriated the sum of f3,j(i, out of
money arlsiug from the general tax

V)

pro-fns-

u

e

A Ruelneaa Chance.

I have

levy.
Sec. 7.

sold the irrocerv business
heretofore carried on in my name to J.
L. Bell A. Co., and recommend the new
Hrm to the customers who have so liber
ally patronized ms In the past. I thank
lhe public tor the patronage which I have

10 the salary fund, for the pay
ment ot the salaries ot the otllcers aud
employes of tbs eity, thers Is hereby ap
propriated the sum or i.i.bou from money
arising from the general tax levy, and lu
addition thereto all money, except aa
hereinafter provided, arising from licenses
and tines, up to $10.0U).
Bee. a, 10 the street fund, heretofore
created, for opening, repairing and Im
proving streets, liters is hereby appropriated ths suiu ot i.h'K), out of mousy
arlnlng from the general tax levy.
Hec. v.
lo the contingent fund, here
tofore created, for the purpose of paying
contingent expenses, there Is hereby ap
propriated the sum or fi.iuu from money
arising out ot the general tax levy.
Sec. IU. 10 the lire fund heretofore
created for the support ot the lire de
partment, titers is hereby appropriated
the sum of r,tK from money arlsiug out
of the general tax levy.
Sec. 11. To the sewer fund heretofore
created for ths uiatiitenauce of the sewers, there is hereby appropriated lhe sum
of
from money arising from the
general tax levy.
To aid In the malntalnance
hec.
of the Albuquerque free library, there is
hereby created a fund tube known as the
"Free Library Fund" to the credit of
which shall he placed all money arising
from the special tax levy matte for that
purpose. $.Vk.
Sec. I t. Tuald In thetuaintalnaiics of
Hie Indigent sick and liillrut of ths city
there la hereby created a fuud to be
kuowu as the "Beuevolent Fund" to the
rredit of which shall be appropriated the
sum of (:io, from money arlsiug from
the special tax levy.
See. 14. The treasurer shall apportion
all money received from the general tax
levy pro rate amongst the funds for
which appropriations are herein and
hereby made for that source, aud shall
credit to ths several funds the mouey
arising from swcial tax levies as hereinbefore provided, and shall place to the
credit of the salary fund aud the special
fund for revising and compiling and
printing the city ordinances ot the city
all money arising from licenses aud

y

received, inoae wIhuIiis to settle out
standing accounts may find me at the
old stand, now occupied by ths new firm.
K.

r.

I BOTTKK.

Cnm-mer-

.

t.

fines.

8. Al'UhiitHT,
Mayor,

Attest:

W

J.

S. TKIUM.E, Clerk.
F r at publication, March Si, lHog.)
OKblNANCb NO. IJ.
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W. A. Maiwbix. Wholesale Drag-giattention given tu all btxineim
pertaining to the prirfcMum.
Will practice In
II courta of the temtuty aud beiore Ute United
for Atchison,
SanU Fe
staiea tana (.nice.
WILLIAM U. LSs,

Deioitory

TTnDHIV.IT I 4 U o
Armn bullilltig. Will
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riHICAl,
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Wholes alo Grocors,

W, CLAMCT,

,

rooms Sand I.N,
T. Arniljo buihilng, AlbiHiurniue, N. it,

ltltatR.

K. W.

TTOHNRY AT-LAOlllre over Rob-enatm'e gra.ery atore, Albuquerque, N. M,
-S-

ALOOJIS-

H. H. Warkentin
FROPRIKTOR

Albaquarqae

Parlors!

Bowling

Cornet First St. and Copper Ave.

best aud finest liquor.

n. m. AU3UQUEHQ tJE. tl. II.

cxrORiETA,

MAXWELL TIMBEK CCCATSKILL, Jf. A.
AM nttNDl OW Tt Tr,Ti e--y

G. HENRY,
riaj M.
iw....
TSAB3' PRACT1CR.
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Student of Dr. Phlllln

A cure anarsnteed In every eaae nndertakea
.. ,M
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anrl M.ln

HUH ONLY TBIATKD.
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ears H Dvartteable and soaatale

DAM. NOCUHhHH,eANDALWO0 01LBot
5T.ffl'2"',"wl,""!n TUKk'K
eeminal loeaee. nleht emnstiona. in.mnla. rWpondanrv,
r.,tic
",c""' meth.Ml practiced in Ilea WoiVj's
! I
litaHtal. Parte. Metnreucei liver
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flew Chicago

ot the nicest resort In
IS one
city, and Is supplied with
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LAS VEGAS. N. M.

The floret Rowling Alleytln the Honthwest.
nice place tu apend the evealng.
rlaliHin attached.

lhe

ILillw.

33 Hj AOXS.'VJJIISIL.X

R. W. U. HHITAN
TTOR
Albnqnerqne, N.
k at. Oilice, Kins National Bank building,
TTOKNkY-ATLAW-
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rooms a and S. trat National
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DHUB DUIIUing.
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Toyk

nurkit r
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IX N. T.

the
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W. L.TRiMBLsE

4 BETZLER, Pioprletors.
Splendid Lodging Booms by the day,
week or month.

HEISCH

& CO.

Wat Railroad Ave ana. Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
THE FAVUNS SALOON
Second St, oetweea Railroad and Copper Ares.
809

OLD TOWN.
OOLD STAR I Yon should not G
Pass, but call and take a social glaaO
IJIghefaaa Llquore we tind here.
A
11 Batlatactiiin to all ia Lh LLCCA'S IdeV
B
ETlcelleut beer. It la theI rule. -1
Tn kH. .l..M V,..n mnA 1 J
;rana wines are here, of Bavor true,
Al kloda. Imported and native, to V
,
cigars, uie ciinicest branUa we know,
Reliable and pure, where'er ws
.
IAW ook In, then i pay a visit eotin,
Vf
To the lamou.tOll.ll NT AV Hit ruiPl
It, near or far,
A
Depend upon
can compete with tbs HOLD Vf

THE

f

i
Oi

fV

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

Horaaa and Malaa Banaht
sfcaaf asf.
Aganta for Colambua Bnggj Camp&BYi
Tha Baat Tnraoata Im thm City.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY "" "
Carriages, Road Carta, Sprinff Wagoaft, Victoriaa.
Buggiea, Phaetoni, Etc., lor Sale, t t t t
AddroM W. L. TRIMBLE
C0W Albngnflrqaft, New Vtrleo

t

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

P. BAOARACCO...

Vcrj Fines, rt'mos.
Liquors und Clears

& BO THE. ProDS.

(StuweaBora lo Vraak M. Joaea.)

Thltd Street and f IJeras Aveane.

Atlantic Boor Hall!
BCHNKIDKR
LIX. rROI-s- .
Cool htag Bear on draught! the Boast Native
Wine sod tha very best of flrst-elsLiquors, (jive as a call,
BtAILaOAD AVSSDB. ALBDOCBaODB,
A

1'lx.
from

Kales,

Finest

THe

Imported and Domestic Ikes md
Coolest ana Blrbest Grade f Lifer S erred.

Finest Billiard Uall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigara

Parentl I
them we reap, TJ
GrandeallA klmla
of Liguora, hne and cneaa
Elellable quality we get here.
A
aa
to aell pure gixafs la their lde
cool and sFiaio. tlieu Heer,
r
A twayiWines,
quite unequalled far or nealk
all patrons rr eet,
KJnhle
J
11 Imported and domestic, a Stock complstEs

GREENHOUSE j
arao

CATHARTIC

yl

CURE CONSTIPATION

CUT FLOWERS
Cor, Quid Ave. ami

CANDY

JJ

fj
T'

pVchciou. Clgari, tim, here we gain,
choicest riavura we ohtall
Lf icellent Roc.ns both clean anil neat,
at Sou tin Mouth r irat Hires 1
JP thus St Alhilqiteruue there are plenty
I
Ot
whofavorlrRANDK
A FARKNTa

vHlGHLiKQ

l

CcnaJ

note

256

506

s M.

i

.'

i.iU

DRU0G1ST5

St,

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Telephone

Mew

Mo.

14.

Can'tBeBeat
Sec Me

Before You
Buy or SelL

BOO
Call at

n

mOTI

Hoocst Goods

& 8BADII to them we allnf.
Their OROCKRIXS bay tba reaulna
TKA8 and COKKKK3 and CANNKU ttOOUS
TtM prloe the eharn la alwan
rilhey teU the finest LAQKtt BKKB,
a.
To (ileaae Uulr ratroai la loalx
Tn WINIW ft LIQCOBS, we alwari dad
J--

(t

at
Honest Prices.

The Favorite.

;
ST

06

OOIjIJ AVE.
Headquarters for

Leather, Ilarnsss, Saddles, Saddlery,
Saddlery lianlwars. Cut Soles, Shoe
Nails, llauies. Chain', lilet, Collars,
Sweat I'ads, Castor till. Axle Urease,
Boston Coach till, I'nto Negro, Ktidily
harvester till, NeatsfiNit Oil, l.ard Oil,
Harness till, Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
llarunss Soap, Carrlaffe hpouges
Chamois Skin, Morse Medicines.

ra,

Thru eompetUton they

'

rlavf
taU
k

ldiv

Hali
l
eant batwalaarl

.Ths oholoest qaalltj of awry

def.

TOTI

URADI

AgenU (or Covote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parts of the city
Vow Tflopborf U7.
218,
AND 217 N0BTH THIRD BT

tU

V

P10NEEK BAKEUY!

1

CIHECTC--

ataimma ITrnai,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Propriator
Iron and Bra.es Caaiinrai Ore, OosJ andLomber Oajrs 8haftlof , Pallera, Orate Ban
Babbit Ms'sli Oolumna aod Iron tfronta tut Bulli'lnffsi Eepaura on
MlnlDfr and M1U UaehlnarT a Specialty.
FOUNDRY:
'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
1

AMERICAN
SILVER

gIBST STBBBT,

BALLINO BROS., PaoraiaroaJ.

Wedding

CakeT a Specialty

We Desire Patrons

OoaranWs

first-Clas- s

a,

Dd

I

we

Baking-- .

Triegraph nidarasnllclterl and Promptly filled

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

City Drug Store

Americans are the uifwt inventive peoTo them have been Issued
d
nearly tuxi.ui) patents, or more Hutu
ot all the patents Issued iu the
world. No discovery of modern years
has been of greater benefit to mankind
than Chatuherliitu'a Colic, Cholera aud
Dlarrbtu Remedy, or has dons mors to relieve suffering and pain. J. W. Vaugn,
of (lakton, Ky., says:
"1 havs used
('haihherluin'a Colic, Cholera and
Ueiu-In mv family for several
years, aud Mini II to bs the best medicine
1 ever used for eraiups
in ths stomach
and bowels." For sale by all druggists.

0FFICEE3 1KB

raid tip Capital, Surplus
andrroBta
175,000 00

Thos. F. Kelehor,

ple ou earth.

Derofjfory for the Aflatftlc &
Varific and th AtchLaoo,
Topeka A SatrU Ft
Kjulroad Co.

at. it..
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
nfl
synKON-4JfflreaPHYHICIAN AND
north hifth street Honrs, 1
BO to ?:SO p.m.
10 Sand
Special ttentlcq
elveo to chronic aud nTseaare nf armm. Old
irirprinpe, va.
ant mp-i"
only
Antbortxsd Capital
I. 00, 000 09

It ordained by the mayor aud council
and Sklus.
ot the city of Albuquerque:
1
WOOL
one
Section
That section numlstr
COMMISSION.
(ll of ordinance number thirty seven (37)
ot the compiled ordinance shall bs and
is hereby sineudrd s i that the tlrst aen
ten re of the same shall read as follows:
40a Railroad Ava Albuqucrqua.
lleresfter, 110 porch, gallery, balcony,
outside stairs, awnings supported on
poets, wisxlen awnliiK or other like en:
:
croachment or obstruction which may extend over, into or upon any sidewalk,
Third St. and Railroad Ave.
street or alley within the lire limits of
ths city, shall bs built or erected, nor Drags, ledlclnss, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
shall there be mads or constructed any
WUOLK3ALK AND RETAIL
other how or other window which shall
extend over. Into or Uxn any such sidewalk, street or alley, mors than fifteen W. Y. WALTON, Proprietor
Sicceaaorto Plllsbary A Walton.
S. AlHKK.HT,
Inches.
Mayor.
Attest:
J. S. TmuiiLK, Clerk.

11

U. 8. DEPOKITOBT.

josh Tascnati,

t lies Tjoweat.
Price
HlKlimt Market Prlreg Paid for Hides

Be

First
National
Bank,

rKOrESSIOlUL CARDS.
DR. rRAfCia I'HIISSOS,
VKS1DKKCS 490 West
OrFICR AND bonrat
a to 10 a. m, 1 to
r
p.

1

The firm ot J. L. Bell A. Co. have
opened a grocery In the stand formerly
occupiea oy r. f. 1 rotter, and Invite Inspection of stts-- and prices We solicit
a share of your patronage,
J. L. Km A Co.
The Rev. W. II. W eaver, pastor of the
Albuquerque, N. M., April 2, Mm.
IT. B. church, Dillsburg, l'a , recognizes
ths value of Chamberlain's
tough
WANTED, rUB SALS AMD BXMT.
Remedy, and does uot besi tats to tell
others about it. I have uxed Chamber-lalu'- s
Wanted.
Cough Remedy," he says, "and find
Wanted A girl for light house keep-i- n
it an excellent medicine for colds, coughs
.
luquire at 021 north First street.
and hoarseness." So does everyone who
Wsnted A girl ftir general housework,
gives it a trl.il. Sold by all drupglxts.
at Mrs. Kd. Rosenwald's, 717 Copper avail ue.
bUSWBSS 501 tS.'
Wanted A competent girl for general
housework; enquire at Bank of
W all paper at Futrelle's.
or my residence. W. S. Strickler
Dipping ts.uk. Whitney Co.
N ohm ami,
Madame
Claiiivoyant,
Pluiuhliig and gas tilting. Whitney Co. Pslmiet
and Msirut tic Healer.can be conQiieeiiNware, glassware and tinware at sulted on all a Hairs of life. Give love
The Fair.
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
Mattresses of all kinds made to order no extra charge. 204 South Second street,
room 3.
at Futrelle's.
Novelties in our quoennware departFar Sole,
ment. Whitney Co.
To Sell Two modem 3 room cottages;
New suits of furniture cheaper than two
horses; three wagons; all kinds of
aecoud baud at Fulrell's.
household good. W . V, Futrelle.
Highest prices paid for gents' Clothing
Cows for sale I have several good
al Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
lire
your
Kquitable.
In the
WalInsure
K. Jarvls, pwtolllire box 14, or call al res
ter N. Parkliitrst, general manager
Ideiice, No. 402 West Silver avenue.
See the window dieplay of new spring
Don't hkhitate Corns right In look
goods at the dry goods store lbs Kcouo-misaround maks yourself comfortable and
If yon want anything In the binding Nel at home. We don't Jump a straddle
or Job prlutiug Hue, call at ThkCitixen of a fellow as soon as he gets well in the
store and Importune him to buy. If yon
villus.
1st glad to
want to look, of course
Palmetto Olier cotton top mattresses show you, and nine tuneswe'll
out of leu we'll
are the bent; mails aud sold by W. V. sell you too but ws won't
swell up and
Futrelle.
look ugly if you don't buy oh no, we
Buy your camp stoves aud have your never lose our politeusHS nor good looks
done at the Star tlnsbop,
because ws miss a sale don't expert to
Gold avenue.
sell 'em all, but we're offering some barLook into Klelnwort's market on north gains in clothing now that won't miss
Third street, lis bas the nicest fresh many we'll promise you that. Simon
Stern, the Kullrou t avenue clothier.
meats tn ths ottv.
Hot chile cou earns served every night
Good Advice.
at the Paradise. Do uot miss It. Baclie-ch- i
Bs fair with yourself aud see our
i!t (ilomi, proprietors.
.
Selected with experienced
Leave orders at ths "Iceberg" for spring stK-kPanel's export and "blue rihoou" beers care as to quality, good taste as to style.
lu quarts aud pints, diaries M. (J each, We guarantee profit and pleasure to
agent.
every customer.
Prodis, because our
Have your roof paluted with aphalt
prices will prove a positive saving to the
elastic roof paint and your leaky roof repaired with asbestos cement. A. W. buyer. Pleasure, because our goods canliayden has it.
not fill to please in quality and style
The best place for good, juicy steaks Simon Stern, ths Railroad avenue clothaud roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept ier.
in a first class market, at Kiel wort a,
I ureter,
To t'uro I tun
uortb Third street.
.1
liv orJKtc
Tstliu t' u.' nre'.s
ith.'tt"-t... '!!. or v.: r fuiel Uiimtk
Just received a large assignment of '' I! (! I,'.
One California Grape brandy, spring '12,
Ths cycling season Is now opening and
which ws will sell to Suloou keepers at
2.Sfj per gallon. Original package. 0. the prevailing questiou Is, "Where can I
Bachechi 3c G. Giomt.
get the best wheel for the money J care
W e would have no trouble with Spain to Invest f"
Let us k uow your price. We
If she only realized the iiumeuse strength are certain to have a wheel
that will lit
and resources of our uatiou. If you un- it. W e
have good wheels only, but have
derstood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go many styles at many prices. latin & Co.
elsewhere, ilahn & Co., N. T. Armijo
riflt i,ilx.
building.
fiuar;mievil eH'iu. uabit rtiru, r
wptk
Biuu attuus, tlluud (Hire. kOu.tl. All Ul ugtfiala
TO ClIKk A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
I. U. U, V.
All druggists refund ths mousy if it rails
Triple Link Rebekah lodge, 1. 0. 0. KH
to cure, 2Tc The geuuiue has L. B. y.
assisted by the local subordinate lodges,
on each tablet.
Futrelle buys furulturs lu car lots and will celebrate the "uth anniversary ot
pays the cash for satus, aud cau'l be un- Odd Fellowship with a banquet and ball
on the night of April ).
dersold, and don't forget.
k

rLAbsrarr,

DEPOSITS OP IHWrUJCB

o

LICHT,

Raulnt
btveireil
1-

-

PRESCRIPT10HS!

Horui
Co at fort,

COOL,
10 Wear.
No
oi
)(( or back.
ho uMfUritrain

K.r

V
I

I

prur

Ktvar oigvii,

'

210 Railroad Avenue.
iQtDal Telephone 143.

ilboqntrqae,

furniturs, stoves, rarpets, elotlilng.

trunks,
Hart's,

harness, saddles, slides, elo.
117 Hold avenue, usit to Wells
Kargo Kiprssa oUloe. See me before you
buy or fell.

M.

the ST. EiIi3VEO
SAMPLE AND CLUB

UOOXfl

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

HlKheet Cash Prleee Paid

Kor

I

JOSEPH HARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Woat

Railroad

Avo- -

Albaqnort uo.

11m
notwithstanding.
Weheter says In
hi definition of the word "grammar:"
"It la the art of speaklngor writing with
propriety or correctness, according to
neage." Horn, rteeplte the alleged schoolmaster on the Denocrat,
there la only one quality of grammar,
and that Is neeeeearlly "good."
There are etandlng In the local railway
yard
four tourlal and two standard
sleeping cere. They are esneeted to leave
on Friday, In he ned In the transfer of
the fort Apache tronpe from that piece to
the Jefferson barrark In Missouri. There
I
a likelihood, however, of the tronpe being ordered eouth before they reach that
point All
mo at Fort
Apache are transferred to New Orleans.
S and
Ladlee wearing nnmber
ehoee, can secure emu great bargain at
A. Simpler' clewing out eale, aa he has
an unusually large etock of theee nnmber In ehoee which ninet be dl.poeed of
at any eacrluce.
Will. Kdala wa killed from an eiplo-in- n
of giant powder, near Hall' ranch
In the Ulerra Oernra mountain, a short
distance from Hen Antonio. The body
wa burled April 8.
Theeprlng term of the Alhnqneran
Kindergarten will begin Tueeday, April I.
when a new claaa will be formed. Ada
Fhllbrlck, directress.
Office room for rent In the rear Am- bmeio Arnilln building, opposite the op
era hnnee. Apply to John llorrsdalle.
Read Golden Rule Dry Good Co. adver
tisement. Special al on muslin and all
kinds of cotton good.
Nice lodging rooms, 25 cents per night.
at No. lit First street. Mrs. P. Fsreuti,
proprietress.
Lappet mnll curtains, the lateet fad,
2 and 1 160 per pair, at the Big Htore.
Columbia and Hartford blcyclM at all
price from $.6 up. liabn A Co.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
1M

APRIL 6.

ALBUQCKKQUK.

By instructions from Chase
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices :
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee t. . .35 cents.
coffee at
30 cents.

&

45-ce- nt

40-ce-

nt

...

35-ce- nt

'

toffee at ... 3S cents.
coffee at. . .20 cents.

30-ce- at
35-ce- nt

I.

111

Railroad

It., ilbaqaerqna, 1. 1.

TO LOAN

MONEY
On

piano.

fnrnlture, etc,

flrst-cla-

reausl.

without

t.

IMilKR

ED.

Alno on diamonds,

walobea, Jewelry, llf Insurance
cies. Trust deeds or any good security. Terms very moderate.
poli-

II. SIMPSON.
too South Second street, Albuqner-qne- ,
New Meiteo. nml door to v. outer a Union Telegraph office.

B. A. SliEYb'IRlt,

i

THE

1E1L

MAN

BST1TK.

to anroRT ihi aaaocacu,

PUBLIC
Okarlee t. Boad Hsra la the latereet r
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
the aeaia F neadhoMera.
BOOMS It A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
Charles P. Bond, the financial editor of
the Uueton Journal, who ha beeu pend-lu- g
some time In Mil elly aud territory
& GLAESNEK, In the
Interest of Mr. Cheney and otber
bondholders of the Haul Ke. left for bis
borne laet night, accompanied by bis
wife. Uls nilmlon here wa to Invesll
gat the resource of the country through
which the Han la Ke paeee and to make
a report on the name to the bondholder.
Mr. Bond was very favorably tm preened
N. T. ARMIJO BUILDING.
with what he saw out bere and will embody hi views of the country In some
CAl.Lt AT TUB
letter to be published In the Boston
Journal.
Veeterdey O. N. Karron took Mr. and
Mrs. Bond out for a drive about the city
(UIUULANU BUILDING.)
and showed them the principal place of
FKESH CROCER1ES.
Interest.
NOTiRT

COMER

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,

PEOPLE'S STORE.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.hKlNNbJi,

Hach fres the Chaea.
Fred. Fornoff, special officer, who was
sent out by the bants Fe PaclQe to assist the posse In pursuit of the Grants
train rob Iters, returned laet night. In order to work for bts friends recently nominated for the city oftlces, and wsa noticed niovlug with train robber speed

Low Prices and CourUoua Trtati.Mtit.

E. U. LUMBAR,
III

IFloauX

Batate,

among the voters of the Fourth ward
at noou
Mr. rornotl intimated
that the poeee did good work In trailing
Rente Collected.
iluum Rented NegotuieU.
loaue
the rotibera, who, alter holdlng-nthe
OIm, S84 Oold Ats., Cor Third Street, train for s tew minutes aud shooting off
their firearms, left in a eouthweeterly
course for the Luna valley, and It Is his
opinion that
the
right parties
10
cent
Fur
dim.
will soon be captnred. After getHav your lUIri Uuadiisd
Mr.
ting to Grant,
FornnS mounted
Auti tvutu ou Um.
a lively niouuWln pouy, and, llh sevAt tfaft Alb(,oerqn Steam Uandry,
more
men,
eral
determined
traversed the
sH.
CtmI
m4
0011 u try between Uraut
and Slaughter's
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
horse camp. Mr. FornnS then returned
to Grants,
and the
balauce of
lhe 414.
the pwse continued the "round-nruuutng
hope
In
the
down
of
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE, train bandits. It Is the opiniontheot bold
Mr.
rornon that ins men who did the work
110 RAILROAD AVKNVE,
are cowboys.

Words!
Actions!
Our Intentions!

J.
A.
MALOY.
Hals. Hals. Hals.

In

advertising, like everywhere else, create a certain
impression.

-- xajsaAe-.T.

We have just opened up our

STETSON HATS

Either verify and strengthen them or grind them to dust.

0rar

n

Ptojj.

at. ap.Ajn.xajwrx,

Old

MAKES

UDIKS' IEVS 1ID

CH1LDBE1 SHOES

To ths satisfaction of patrons. Repair
lng neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
JjoweM prices.

Albaqaerqne

fish Market..

Fresh Kino, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Shrlinps, ete. Baltimore
.
Oysters, frenh every day In bulk
for
eaus. Ueadguarters
and
Dressed
Poultry. Mall Orders
v
prompt
attention.
reoel
30a and 201 Sosih Second Street.

1898

1882

maad

Meat,

That people do read advertisements.
and tbat II pays to advertise In a journal
that has a wide circulation like Thi
the following I given In evidence:
three or four gentlemen were seated lu
a car ot a train that was coming east
from Magsian tne other day. au were
reading the latest news In Ium Citizcn.
doon oue, a stranger to the others, reached
over, an I with bis finger on the advertisement ot Schneider & Lit, asked "If
anyone present knew Mr. Liz s Christian
nsuie " He was promptly told "Krneet."
"Is thst sor he answered. "Erurst Lis
and I were chums twenty years ago In
France." TV hen the geutleman. whose
name was A. Metsgar, arrived In Albuquerque be Immediately bunted np Mr.
LI 1, and thus two old friends were
brought together through a card In The
ClT-ir.i-

Citi.kn.

Agent

Rtnu and
brmnd

AaaoaaoeaBeat.
Panl Devanut," as presented by the
amitd
Edna Paige company last evening, was a
grand success. 1 be eotnptny has been
UIALBHI IN
strengthened since their previous en
bere, and the performance last
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES gagement
night waa far superior to any that they
rave ouriug tneir last engagement
214 S. Second
Ibey have an entire new repertoire of
plays and will present nothing during
HIllibOTO
Order
Solicited
Creamery Putter
ine wees mat tuey uiayea wneu uere be
Beet oa Kanh.
live Delivery- fore. To night they preeent a new farce
remedy, entitled. "The Three bilk Hats.'
lie election returns will be read from
the stage.

F.G.Pfatt&Coi

St

-

Drugs!

J.

Wholesale) and Ratall.
Mall Order Solicited.
II. O'lUELLY & CO.,
ALBl'QCKRQCK.

KKW 1IKIIC0

CITY NEWS.
ailUULAHU Lovely

taaraab ataa

Made Ualay He- Saaapie Boaaa.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Btove repairs st Futrelle's.
Floor matting. W bltney Co,
Curios and drawn work at MaUon's.
Black goods sale this week at Ilfeld's.
Bicycles on luetaJlments. Ilabn A Co.
Plumbing and gas ntttcg. W bltney Co.
Klondlks 8 day strike clocks, only 3 at

1

K0N

Indigo Bins
Wrappers
65e
Peres le VYrepper. n light, dark snd medium colors, trimmed with

$1.25 and
00. $1 40,
w lib small floral design,

.".$1.86

Turkish Towels!

10c. 15c. 20e and 25o aaeh and
orth 26 to 60 per cent more.

throa for

1.00.

They Aro

00 upward. In all the new styles In black and popular
In the new Bayadere effects and Plaids.

ROSEIMWALD BROS.
Wooden ware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamp.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

Special hosier

this

sals at The Economist

week.

Special sale on cotton goods at Golden
Kuie ury uooos
Bee the new style suits and spring
wraps lor ladle at meld a.
Bailor bats, the first of the season, and
beauties, loo, at the Big btore.
Big sale now on at Golden Bule Drv
Goods Co. Muellus, sheeting, glugbaius
ana cotton goons 01 an siuua.
It Is Impossible to niaks a mistake In
your spriug buying. It you select from
ins great lair prtoed stock of l bs Koouo
nils!.
"Here Is a leueou tbat be who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia 1
always in the lead.' Sift aud !b. llahu
a, co.
Board aud room at lira. II. E. Rattier
lords: aleo furnished room for light
housekeeping. 113, corner Irouaveuue
aud south Broadway.
Mary Ann Harrison baa Instituted dl
voroe proceedings agalusl ber husband,
Matthew Uarrleun, charging desertion.
cruelty, etc.
James Gorman, who has been In charge
ot lb men at work ou the Jones copper
mine in me aeciuiieum mountains,
luiormea
yesterday
IHI utizkm
mat soins of ine ors
aeut to
ny
Mr.
ihlosgo
Joues
assayed
from jO to 0 to the Urn. Mr. Jones la
now lu Chicago, where be will arrange to
oegm in wurougn development of the
property on bis return to ibis city.
The Lemoerat has appointed Itself
censor ol the quality ot KnglUb used by
TaiClTUKN. It says tbe latter used
"bad grammar," aud cllea the Ulandard
dictionary as Its authority for using the
terms "bad grammar." This paper will
CJUUAU to Ua lil good Old Wetalar Vol- -

CLOTHING.

u.

hotel-keepe-

ten-roo-

ri

t1

shop-wor-

a.

1int

,

Mr. Potts' Sad Irons, per et

1

NOTIONS.

Ingrain Carpet, per yard...,
Linoleum, per square yard
Lawn Rakes
Garden
50-Fo- ot

Hose.....
Rubber Hose

,40
.00

3.50
65c to 1.40

GROCERIES.

J.25

Pretty Easier Verde,
From 2c to

W ax eggs
Kggdyee
2 dosea Kansas Kggs

CROCKERY.

HARDWARE.

45

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PERSONAL

BACHECHI & CIOil11,
107

&

jProprictors,

109 Sontb First Street,

Albuquerque, N. H.

I DIAMONDS

MAYNARD

Motloo.

To the Volar or Albaqaarqaa.
You are requested to call at the Golden
Rnle Dry Goods company and boy a pair
of suspenders for !ioc which are worth 60c
to 75c a pair.

Lateet novelties In pompadonr and side
combs. Roeenwald Brothers.
Special sale ot black dress goods at
The Kcouomlst.
Attend ths great dress goods sals at Ths
Economist.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Picture frames. W hltney Co.
Flue stationary at MaUon's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.

Special
Sale.

day.
Henry Lockhart and Ferd. Levy, who
were at Ulaud, returned to Ibe city last
ulgbt,
Mrs. DeutHchland. ot Los Luuas. la
here on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
i iTsuer.
Duncan MacGllllvray. ot the Clilllll
sheep raising neighborhood. Is al blur-geKuropeau.
C. 0. Button, a Chicago fireman who Is
a health seeker, will arrive here fruiu Kl
to try our delightful
faeo
climate.
Attorney Benbam, ot Las Crooes.
through laet night on his way to
Keened
home In Nebraska, where his
mother Is very 111.
A. A. Grant, orourletor and dictator ot
ths Democrat, arrived In the city laet
nigut iroin ma nan rraucisoo ouice, aud
is uktug lu the election
lion. K. A. Reynolds, ths
miner, who was here the pent tew days,
left laet night tor Colorado (Springs, Colo.
He will return to the city lu about teu
days.
D. McKee, of Pueblo, arrived here to
remain tudehultely, baviug secured employment al the Santa Fe Pacllle eliops.
Ue Is stopping at the home of hi sUier,
Mrs, James Hogau, 117 north Sixth
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, of Chicago, who
have beeu bere for some days, have takeu
aparluieuls with Mr. aud Mrs. A. J.
Lamb, 21s uortn waiter street, sir.
Lamb's brother, Owen V. Lamb, la
to arrive bere ehortly from W
N. X. Me will be engaged with his
brother.
The officers ot Albuquerque lodge. No.
81, Fraternal Union of America, were
laet night by D. F. S., K. Vau
Norton, of Denver. The new officers are:
Fraterual maeter, W. C. Mouttort; justice. Dr. F. bishop secretary, Mrs. h. L.
Miller treasurer, F. A. Llllle; protector,
A. W. Hajdeui guide, F. X. Quler; stewards, Mrs. K. 8. ('ummlugs aud J. T.
W. W. Llllle; truth, Mrs.
M. Frank; mercy. Mrs. F. A. Llllle. The
degree was oouferred upon seven candidates, aud a bouutlful supper was aleo
served during ths evenlug by the lady
members uf ths order.
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CO.,

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

AT.TiTJoxrjnn.c?Tna
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MADAM ADELAIDE.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
Do not confound P.lml.lry with Fortune Telling. Palm 1st ry la a ateleaee.
Madam Adelaide baa devoted years to thi. study id the school of

CHEIRO

THatheWOSLU'SMBRtTRST
your band., of
llnea

Pt.lia)T.

She re.d, CSSSSCTLV
from
the past and future. What you are be adaptr.1
in
for, whether lucky or unlucky. Marriage, divorce, happlueas, and will waro you
of whatever may stand In your way In lbs future.

FEE:

50 Cents for Ladies and 75 Cents tor Gentlemen.
sei'TH BS10 4UW V. daily, from 10 to la a. m. and Slot
1.1 a. I tea time only. Come early and avoid the ru.b.

Readings given at
p. m. fur a

n

PAKAORAfBS.

Hon. Nelll B. Field returned from l a.
Crucee last night.
W. N. Townsend. the Santa Fe tele
graph man, la In the city
Bernard Schuster cams un from Kl
Paso laet night to see ths city's sights.
W W. Clark, the hotel keeoer ot Kellv.
down In Socorro oouuty, Is lu lbs city to

(US Sooth

post k

E. J.

2Gc

Thi Maz.

FINE JEWELHY

WATCHES

25e
be
4e

The real estate. Insurance and general
commission business heretofore conduct-e- d
by W. P. Me tea If. will be hereafter
carried on by W. P. Metcalf and Loo R.
Strauss, under the Qnu name of Metcalf
W. P. Mrtcai.',
A Strauss.
Loo R. BTRAUUS.
Ofllces, Cromwell block.
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

e'

.70

mm

Sain.
I

I

I
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Our Prices Are Unmatchable.
Wo will sell you Cotton Goods 10 per cent less than any other
store in tho city. If interested kindly read on.

well-know-

45
,

35

GLASSWARE.

35
4 . 50

FURNISHING GOODS.

MILLINERY.

1'.

.35

2.00 and

JOSE MARKET

n

.

1

Handsome Glass Lamps
Croquet Sets.

SAN

.

$1.40

6c to

a

'

Floor Paint, per gallon
Flower Pots, all aizes
Wagon Covert

artl'ST.

than retaining public confidence. The veriest Imposter, can do the
former, while tbe latter Is only gained
CHEKNBV.
by years of bnneet dealing. But we do
twin, ne compel attention by oar styl- Oaroeubert, Bap Sago,
Fromage
ish stock of
Neufohatel, Devilled,
de Brie.
1'
811018,
Pineapple,
Kdaui,
German Hand
Gorgon sola. Sage,
And oar wonderful prices, sad the con- Harniaan,
Wie. Cream, Salad.
fidence comes through tbs high quality. Roquefort,
Wa foist no old,
or baaa num Swnw Cream, Imp.Llmbur Stilton,
ger,
Colo. Cream,
ber footwear on our customers. Only Imp. Swiss,
McClaren,
bright, new, stylish snd high grads shoes Wis. Swiss, Domestic
Llmburger, Club Home,
are offered tor sale. Here are some ot the Brick,
Mususter,
N. X. Cream,
Durham
hoe specials:
,,
Cream,
MISSES' KANGAROO CALS SHOE.
Ban Johe Markit.
Laee Bad hatlnn. monA waartn sad aaat
,
looklag .hiMS. slsas, 11 to a, at Si SO a
.
pair.
Walt! Waltt Welti
eama goods, slae 8! to 11, at SI SS a
I have, Just reoel ved word that my orpair.
MISSES' BKST DOMOOI.A KID SHOES. der for 1,0(U ladles' low cut shoes, orLaeaa aad halloa, slsee, 1 1 ta S, al S 1.80 a dered last winter for ths spring trails,
pair.
slaea,Si to 11, at Sl.SS a cannot be countermanded aa mauy of the
shoes have already been made. I will
pair.
offer sums rars bargains in this line of
no ITS' SHOES.
Hood wearing, slroaa .hm for hard sor shoes as soon ss they arrive, which will
be within ten days or two weeks. Tbe
Vlra, alar., 1U1
pair,
aiaaa IS 10 S at tl.AO a pair.
stock will contain all sites snd It will
Ws employ a reliable shoe maker and pay Intending purchasers to wait until
will do your repairing as chrso as von they arrive.
A. biMfikB.
can get It done anywhere, and nothing
A well pleased customer Is the beet adbut tbe beet leather used. We guarantee
our goons to give good wear, aud II uot vertisement. Ask a Columbia or Hartford rider If be Is satislled with his
sallefactory, ws will make them good.
mount, $16 np. Hahn & Co.
GRO. C. GilNHLIT,
Reliable Shoe Uealer,
Klondike sewing machines, guaranteed
B years, only ilU.75
No. 122 South Second Street.
at Futrelles.
Is easelr

General Agents for W. J. Letnp'g St. Louis Beer.

Beef Was Never So High

"V

t-

o

Step Ladders

HATS.

WEST RA'LROAD AVENUE.

grade, or so fine, that it was too good
for our stock. The choicest that ever
fed upon pasture lands or drank from
a clear running brook, is what wc
look for and gtU That cow that was
In such good condition that it jumped
over the moon, would have been the
meat for us if we could have dressed
it.
When you want p'lme, juicy
meats call upon us, and you will get
the finest in the land.

BLIO ATTBNTMJI

Dealer, la

Ontalde Order Promptly Attended to.

O.A.MATSON & Co.

opon for rehearsals; those taklug part will meet on
these evenings at tbe Kindergarten on
,
.
South Becoud street,
Tbi Citizen regrets to mention that
Miss Clauds Albright Is eoutlned to hei
room with a serious attack of la grippe.
Being much Improved since yeeleruat
evening. Tag Citizin with ber many ad
mirers hopes for her complete and early
recovery within a few days-- .
r
Exoelsior Lodge No. 1. D of II. A. 0. C.
W. will give a dance at Odd Fellows'
hall, Wednesday, April 6. Admission,
geutlemen, 60 cents; ladles free, UOLDIHO

J

School Books,

week have been decided

and General Psrsgrspbs Mtkea
Up Hers ana There.
Neither the city council nor the board
of education held a meeting laet night.
Rehearsal for "Krmlnle" at kindergarten room this evening at 730 sharp.
All who bars books bring them.
A special train consisting of seventeen
carloads of carriage stock paseed throngh
the etty this mor lng from ht. Louis to
8an Francisco. This Is the first train of
the kind that has ever gone through
this city.
The finishing touches on ths new
block are now beiug mad nnder
the direction of Architect Cristy. Tbe
block Itself Is a handsome structure and
a credit to ths city, while ths offices on
the second floor are airy and commodious.
Ths miner and prospector, Seymour
Ball, who was bere yesterdav purchasing
supplies, returned to Las liuertas eauyon
ehis morning, where C. W. Kckert and
others ars developing tahe old Montrsnm
mine aud several mors promising
mines.
Manager Wright, of ths Hotel High
r
land, la proving a model
ana me improvements going on are
nnder bis personal supervision. Tbe of
Bee part of the Highland baa been throughly modernised, and a nice counter
has just been added.
Architect E. B. Cristy baa completed
plans and specifications for lbs
frame house, stable and carriage bouse
wnicn Uovernor Htover Intends to con
struct on tbe vacant lots opposite the
park. The plans are now recelviug the
consideration ot contractors who will
maks bids on tbe work lu ths near fn
ture.
111ns Abrsnis, who recently returned
from Los Angeles, will glvs a minstrel
show, assisted by local talent, at the
opera bouee on Wednesday evening,
April 27. Tbe company will be known
as ths "Star Minstrels," and Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings of each

G.OTOMf.

BAR SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, PeriodkaU and Newspapers.

SO

18SS.

AND

Tho R. R. Avenuo Clothier.

I

'

l

eaters.

C1IEBAS AID PHOTO'RIPHIC SUPPLIES.

Donahoe Hardware Co,
TBB CITT Ut BRIEF.

B

SIMON STERN,

Tinware,

The Store That Undersells.

jraireiie.

World--

STOVES
HAED WARE Stationery,

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

ESTABLISHED

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

for....;...2Se

Ladies' $1Skirts!
From
colors.

THS FAMOUS.

Wboleaal

In endless quantities, bleached and onbleached, at two
W

0. BACIIEHI.

See Our 25c. Caps.

fl.OO

trimmed with Hehy

TO KQDAL.

118 Railroad Aye., Albuquerque, N. M.

See OurJftOO Hats.
See OiirJUO Hats.

Ladies' Wrappers!
Print

THE BUSY MAZE
DRY GOODS.

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPBINGS
CANNED
CBEAMEIiY
GOODS!
BUTTE H

Better than Ever.

p

QHI3FIT8

XUB

They are the s;une old Prirc, $1.00 and
$5.00, but they aro Finer and

s

Black Bateeu Wrapper,
Ribbon

Groceries!

Fancy

For this Season, both Soft and Stiff.

Like those of all other merchints, are to create the best
possible impression with our words our advertisements.
Our highest aim is, haa always been and will always be, to
make the impression we have created a lasting and a
growing one by our actiens, our prices and our goods,
and by always having the combination of right prices and
right quslitic a. If we say we are giving bet'er varat-- now
in all lines, than have ever been offered before in the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty cheap.
This is an impression we can ht ighten for you, by showing you our goorfa and quoting again our prices. It may
impress seme (those who have never traded with us) that
this is merely "talk," an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show you what we
are doing. litre are a few items which must be seen to
be appreciated:

brld,each

and

Staple

Flower, Garden
Field Seeds.

HAY.

GRAIN.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

oed-por-

t,

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.
200 pieces shirting prints
50 pieces new spring style prints
joo pieces Indigo and Turkey red prints. . .
,
too pieces apron ginghams
Percales, we have no
150 pieces
36-in- ch

narrow or
Percales
150 pieces English Percales, the best made.
300 pieces Sateen
35 pieces cotton cheviots
double fold cheviot, former price
to
20c
15
30-in- ch

3c
4o

4c

3e

ISO pieces new style

gingham, zephyr cloth,
Madras cloth, newest styles
Lonsdale muslin, 36 inches wide
Fruit of Loom muilin, 36 inches wide
Good
muslin, bleached
410
Good
unbleached muslin
410
Good bleached sheeting, 2
yards wide,
Better aheeting than Pepperell,
yards

8c

So

36-in- ch

7c
9c
8c
410

36-in-

tic

36-in- ch

wide

xi

Good pillow cases, size 36x45, at
e
Good
sheets, 3x3 yi yards
ready-mad-

.llc
ICo

70

40o

Special on all Towels, Napkins and Table Linen.

